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lvlany of us are all rccoveing from an-
other weekend of exciting music making
as NABBA XVI broughl logether supelb
o€anization, f in€soloisls, wonderf ul brass
bands, and a ler lic and unique gala
concert all hosled and coordinated by
lh€ Lexington Brass Band h€aded by
Ron Holz and Skip Gray. Thank you to
everyone involved, otganizers and par-
licipants alike, lor making it such a
momorable weekend ol brass band l€l-
lowship andcamaradeie. Thew66kend's
activiljes teceive extonslvo coverage in
lhis issue, and lam parlicula/yindobted
lothose of you who agr€ed lo reviaw the
various sections of the competition,

The organization required to host such
an €vont is enormous, and because of
successlul hosling in recent years of
competition weekends, 6ach one has
got better in its own unique way. For
those ot you anxious to get going on
plans tor next year (il's nevertoo soon)
there's a short article included in lhis
issue f oryouto peruse regarding NABBA
XVll. We look forward to seeing many
NABBAmembers cometo Chicago, and
as daunting as the hosting process is,
the entire lllinois Brass Band organiza-
tion is ercited about the prospect of
planning such an event.

One ot the special moments for me of

NABBA XVI was ceremoniously receiv-
ing from Tom Myers, past editor ol the
B dge, a complete sel of magazines
trom 1980 to the present. l've enjoyed
getting a new pe6pective on the organi
zalion, roading every hagazine Jrom
cover to cover; and I hav€ a lenewed
rsspect lor so many importani people
who havs pion66red NABBA ovor lhe
pastfittaen plusyears. Everyone recog'
nizes th6 workthat Dr. Paul Droste has
unselishly accomplished and inspired.
ll was litting lor him lo be specially
recognized during NABBA XVI and a
feature article appears in this issue also
to commemorate thal special 6venl.

I an of course especially proud of the
achievenents oflhe lllinois Brass Band,
becoming onlythe second group to win
the Championship Division threo times
in succession: bul no groups cama
through lnscathed in lhis year's iop
division with the challenges of the lest
piece being as groat as in any Year.

lf your band represeniative has an e-mail
address, please forward it to me. lls
really lhe quickest way for us to remain
in contact so that you can share allyour
accomplishmenls with others involved in
North American brass banding.

Happy reading and beslwishes foryour
upcoming brass band activities.

Colin Holman, Editor
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NABBA 98 proved to b6 the largest
championships in our history. Over700
perfomors, nea y 1000delegales, and
20 particlpating NABBA bandsl The
perlormance level was v€ry strong, with
great gajns in all areas. Our Solo/
Ensembl€ contesls reached their full
potentialthis year, in fact, sosuccessful
thatilw€ havefunher groMh inlhearea,
we will have to place rest clions on th€
number ot €ntaies - what a gr€at problem
lohave.

One of thg moslimporlantasp€ctsotthe
w€€k6nd was lhe pr€mier€ of lour new
bands - Colleglate All-Stars, Cuyahoga
Vall€y, Praide, and T -State - all of
whom acquitted lhems€lves well and
one of which won their cat€gory! Read
the reporls in lhis issue lhat will give a
fine overview ol the compl€le weekend.
For the lkstt ime lcould not hear al l th€
bands and found mys€lf jusi getting
snatches ot n€arly every band, mostly
backstag€, so I found rnyselt in lh€
poculiar posation ol not being able lo
discuss the resulls of the adjudicationsl
A blessing to be the impartial host. I do
know that I thoroughly enjoyed 6v€ry
band lheard,

On behall ol the Lexington Brass Band,
Skip Gray, and myself, I express our
sincere aooreciation for th€ wonderlul
suDoorl we recelved from allbands and
delegates, Your words ol encouage-
monl and lhen lhanks afler the event
were very glatefully r€ceived. We really
do have a supportive organlzation.

I wanl to pay special tribul€ to Captain
Timothy Holtan for his €xcell€nt work as
our Contrcllerov6rthe past lhree years.
He will ne€d to steD down kom lhe
positon now due to his hsavy assign-
m6nts with the U.S. Amy, but we hope
it will not be an end to his NABBA
involvemenl. I will b€ wo*lng with a

newly assigned Controller, to be nam€d
in lhe near future, and I will be serving
wilh that person as Co-Controller at
NABBA 99 in much the same way as
Captain Hollan and I worked log€lh€r
threeyears ago. Speciallhanks, too, to'Iim's crew: Tom Myers, Cad Arends,
Sara North, and Deb Pdest, foa once
again given superbdirection to the con-
t€st. Specialthanks lo Tom l\,4yers, who
donaled several lovely display banngrs
lhat can be used at each contestl I musl
also give kudos to Major Thomas
Palmatier lor once again serving as a
trulyoulstanding announcer. Wh6t afi ne
iob he did - Lexington Brass neady sold
out ol iheirT-shirts and Hatsl

NABBAwould liketo againthank Boos€y
& Hawkes and Yamaha CoDoralion lor
lheircontinued supporl otourChampion-
ships, in particular their lanancial support
forthecash awards givenlnourSolo and
Ensemblg Contest.

What an honor it was to pay tdbuto to
Paul Drosle on Friday night, wh6n NABBA
salut€d him for all hls many years as a
guidlng lorce in our d€vglopm€ntwilh s
Lile Time Memb€rshio: Two-t€rm Presi-
denl ol MBBA, long-standing Board
Members, leading Yamaha wo*shop
clinician that has planted so many new
NABBA bands, his gr€at succ€ss in
providlnO a modelperlorming group - the
BBC - these thinge and so much mor€.
Itwas appropriatethat he conductod the
SASF Brass Bandina pi6ce entitl€d Th€
Pion€ers.lor he has Indoed b€en oneof
our besl pioneersl

Our NABBA Board of Directors me€ting
was mostly locus€d on future NABBA
conforenc€s. NABBA 99 was
reconfirmed for the Chicago area, Apdl
23-24 (lllinois Brass Band as host), and
lull details will be sent to all NABBA
member bands directly after ourAugust

meeting. NABBA 2000 was granted lo
columbus, OH, with the All-star Brass
Bands o€anization lo 6erve as host.
The Board also is commltted to find
concrele meansfor provlding viable con-
ferences and contesls for our Weslem
members who are so trequently denied
the opporiunity of f ull involvementdue to
the vast dislances bandswould have to
cover ln order to attend NABBA.

Agenda items lor our August Board
meeting - eilher conlest issues or tesl-
piece suggestions - should be sent to
meby no laterthanJuly 151h. Wespend
a great d6al ol time on contesl issues at
ourAugustBoard. H€lpusmake NABBA
the v6ry besl oeanizaton lor all con-

We hav€ s€veral Boad positions thal
need to be filled. The latesl NABBA
Bulletln detalls which m€mbors are com_
pleting lh€irlwo-yearterm. The Nomina-
lion lorm, which is duo by July t, 1998,
is also supplied in lhls lssuE ol th€
Bridgo.

Finally, I hope that you all havs great
summ€t seasons. we hav€ several
grcat rcgional festivals that NABBA is
helping sponsor, particula y Eastgm
lowa's Grand Celebration and Td'State
Brass Band and Hot Dog F€stlval, both
on th€ thlrd w€ek€nd in June, Saturday
lho 20th. The Great Am€rlcan Brass
Band Festivat will f eaturedthe Lexingnon
BrassBand (June 12-14)thisyearasthe
NABBA group and another NABBA band,
The Southen Territorial Band (tlichard
Holz) hasbeon selected asthoSalvalion
Army band lor lhe w€€k€nd, Have a
wondedul summer and Pl€ase ke€P in
louch

Ronald W, Holz, President
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The Allenllc Braaa
Band (Richard E.
Holz) recently per-
torm€d a conc€rt with
pdncipal hmp€tof th€
N€w York Philhar-
monic Philip Smith to
en eudi€rr of almosl
7m (6€o Band Pre
grams). Also in the
audomsw€|s Ptrilida
rvite end his palgots
who rmd€ a $rpris€
visit trorn Clearwat€r
FL. Th€Atsnlic B€5s
Band is ooe (t the
newor MBBAg.rxrp6
with p.otossion6l
memborchip daa*n
lrom tho Atanta Syn.
phony mEsE4 the
Aflanla Ballst fute6-
lre, th6 U. S. Army
Sard ar|d many |oa4
ing Salvation Army
musidans.

Th€ llllnol. Brrr!
Brnd (Colln Holman)
p€rlonn6d tro spdng
corrc€atE al ths First
Pr€sbyterian Church
in Ub6rtyvi[,8 and at
Gary Udbd r/hho+
i8t Cftunfi in Wh€alon
lL ntq.€c6nty rc-
leal€d a rEw CD e.F
ill.6d Atal,,pio'rship
9€89 wti*r indud€8
thdrft€pqfofi|a E€8
from I{ABBA xv and
XV. Thbgmri€rtr€y
will r,|d€.tako a bri6f
tour ol lliroi8 and are
one at the loatured
bards b day at f|€
Gr.nd C.Lbr.tlo!|
of Brata Banda in
Coda. Rapids LC" In
Augurt dr€y are a iaa-
tur€d g|oup alorEside

an lnt€matlonal array of muslciaN to b€ peF
formlng al lh€ prestigious Granl Pa* Muslc
Fesllval.

irotor Clty Braes Band (Craig Strain) has a
very bu3y concert schedule booked lor thls
summ6r, Ray Murphy (E ffat ba66) hao bookod
thirtoen podomancos dudng he months ot
June, July and August wilh dEblls avallabls on
the band's wobsite <nEbb.oru> Tho band's
'Brltgh Connsclion' r€c€ndy inci€as€d from 3
to 4 wlth the anivat ot Keith Modon (E flat ba33)
fomedy of Deby, England (Derby Contral SA
Band) and now llvlng ln F6nlon, Ml. Kelth
Wlkinson r€tumed to Delfolt agaln thls year to
conduct a pre-conl€sl tuneup of MCBB, belng
v€ry cargful nol shars all his secrel6, since his
now NABBA band Cuy.hogs Vallsy Br'.!
wao 'one of tho comDslilion' at IIABBA XVl.
Wlbur Jone6 (E Ral sopraio comel) padc1-
palod In lhs adult slow m€lody competldon in
L€xington, accoanpanied bytormor'Firgl Ladf
ot MCBB and founding memberJulleAren._Now
that Wlbur has led the way, il is expgclgd thal

lha band wlll b6 well r6pre6ent€d In this prog€m In
NABBA 99. Slewarl Hay (comel) has organlz€d a
brass band legtlvalwhlch wlll bo h€ld atthe soufrtield
Clvic centor in November. St€wart and MCBB will
host the Osarbom Hrlghlr lnd Royrl O.k Salva-
{on Army Brnda and the w.alon sllvoJ Band of
Toronto. Whll6 modest by NABBA standardg, thl6
evont may hlnt at hl8 long rango goal ol hosUng
NABBA 2O??.

Th6 Now Yort Stltt Band (Ronald Walkno.is)
r€c€ndy c6l6blaled '111 y€ars ot seMce wllh its
Annual Fe6dval concarl al the Ceriennial Memodal
Temple In New Yo* wilh the Julliard Trumpets.
Followlng an opening lanfars, th€ band playgd High
Councl/ (Steadman-Alf€nl, Trumpet Ca (Kennelh
Downie) leatudng Julllard trumpeter Michael Baker
in an imp€ccabfe p€rfoma ca, end Variatione on
Arrer,ica (Charl6s lv€s). The Julliard Trump€|g
imoressed lhe audfenc€ vl|h. Settet lor Six Trun-
pets (Dennls Horton). This was follow€d by thg

continued on page 6

NYSB C6l6btate 1 1 1 yoara wlth th6 Julllad Trump€tels
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confnued lrom page 5

NYSB Chorus slnging Every nme I Feet
the Spirland the band's moving presen-
tation ol Hlann (Joseph Turrin), a n€w
meditation in memory of Diana, Pin-
cess of Wales. Ray Steadman-All€n's
Romans 8, a musical paraphrase of
scripture that incorporates w€ll-known
hymns Be Thou My Vision and A Mighty
Fonress Is Out God slunned the audi-
ence ot 1200 al its powerlul conclusion.
The band and audience broughtthe spe-
cialovenang lo a close wilh GiveThank,
dernonstrating that NYSB is alive and
well and conlinuing its outslanding tradi-
tions as it mov6s into its 112th yearl

NYSB Music Dkeclor Ronald Waiksnoris
was also rocently pivileged to b€ an
adjudicaior In the Thlrd and Champion-
ship Dlvisions at thls year's B€ss Band
Championships in Noruaywhe€ h€com-
ments that the standards and compeli-
lave spidt and cooperation were excel-
lenl. Som€what like NABBA, lhe styl€
ol competitaon is a required piece, and
one own choice work. Thetest pjece in
lhe Elilediisjon was Elgar Howarth's
Hymns at Heaven's Gal6 and the win,
ning band on lhis occasion Sandeliord
Brass Stmposium conducted by Gareth
Pritchard.

Ranaissance BraEs has appointed
Chades Musgrave, a tenor horn player
wilh Salt RiverBrass, astheirpermanent
conduclor. The band's membership is
comp.ised ol many outstanding retir6d
musicians from the Sun City Arizona
area and lhe band welcom€s new mem-
bers at any lime. One of the band's
senior members is Charles R. Bubb Jr
who, al85 years young, is their repiano
player and was principalirumpet of th6
San Francisco Symphony Orchestra
when Pierre Monteux was conductorl
Also inthecornets€ction isTom Herrick
(same age as Charles) who was the
publisher of the Dormb€at magazine in
his youth. The band's most rsc€nt

concert (see Band Programs) was well
attended and al6osuccessfu I linancially.

The TriangloYoulh Brass Band (Randy
Guptill) gaveth6irinaugural perlormance
in Novemb€r 1 997 (see Band Programs)
in a joint concerl wilh the Trlangle
Brass Band (Michael Votta) and th€
NCSU Brltlsh Brass Band (Robert
PetteryJohn Fuller). The lhree grcup6
combined in a thrilling finale of E/sa's
Prccession lo lhe Cathed€l TBB trav-
elled to Atlanla GA to perform al th€
Southern Music Conforence in Dec€m-
ber '1997 and lhen played a concert in
January'l998 at Campbell University on
lhe Fine Arts Seies to an enthusiastic
and appreciativ€ audience Mor€ 16-
cenlly they collaboratad wjth new ege
artlsl, composer and planist Micha€l
Allen Harrison In a benelit concerl lorlhe
Triangle Land Conservancy. As part of
Hardson's p€rlormanc€, he wa6 joined
by memb€rs Jill Worley (horn) and
Michael Votta (claranet). Aprils66s th6
TBB and th€ TYB in perlornance with
Stev€ Sykes lrom England foraw6ekof
workshops and clinics.

Wrl€rshlp Erass (Zander crieg) are

having quile a busy time preparing for
theirforthcomingtourof the northeastem
United Statesand 60ulheastem Canada.
Eoosey & Hawk€s sponsored asellout
concert at tho n€wly relurbished Com
Exchange, which raisod a substantial
sum towards their travelling costs, with
Sheona White (horn) as a guest soloisl
who was 'a delight to accompany.'

The band will arrive in Toronto on the
22nd Oclober, and return io lhe UK on
lhe lst November.

Sounds ol b€ss band music will once
again echothrough the Cedar River val-
ley on Saturday, June 20 at the Fourth
Annual Grand C6l6bretlon of Bras3
Bands at Ushers F€rry Histo c Villag€
in Cedar Flapids. The restored, tr.rm-ol.
th€-century vlllage is the perfect venue
Ior this daylong ev€nt lealuring four
brass bands. This y6arjoining the hosl
Eaai€rn lowa B.aas Band will be the
llllnols Bra88 Band ol Liberryville lL,lh6
Scloto Valley Brass and P€rcu$lon
Companyof Columbus Ol-1, and ayouth
band, the C€dar Fiv€r Brass Ensemble
ol Cedar Rapids, lowa. At the end ol the
day members ot alllhe bandswillcom€

conlinuecl on page 7
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continued hom page 6

togelher in an exciting grand tinale, an
ending not to be missed! Ushers Ferry
Historic Village is a restoredvillage giv-
ing visilors a sense ol what itwas liketo
live in a small Midwest iown back a
hundred years ago. Houses, businesses,
achurch and schoolhouse sufiound the
large palk in the cenler of town. In the
middle olthe park is a large bandstand,
large enough lo hold a brass band.
Knowledgeable volunteers, who help the
visitor understand the hardships and f un
of life in the early 1900s, statl a lhe
buildings.

The lentative schedule for this y6ar's
Grand Celebralion ol Brass Bands is:
11:30 Scioto Valley Br. & Percussion
12:30 lllinois Brass Band
1:30 Eastem lowa Brass Band
2:30 TBA
3:30 Cedar River Brass Ensemble
4r00 lllinois Brass Band
5:00 Sciolo Valley Brass & Percussion
6:00 Eastem lowa Brass Eand
7:00 MASS BAND

For more inlormalion please contacl:
David DeHofl,890 Parkview Dr., I\,4aion,
lA 52302-2754. Phone 319-377-8681 or
visil the Eastern lowa Brass Band at
lheir websile al : http://soli. inav.neV-eibb.

The Woods Manufacturing Co. Lld.
Bra$ Sand (David Druce) wound !p
1997 in grand styl6 wiih three well at-
tended Christmas Concerts in lhree line
churches. Since lhe concerts were lund-
raisers the sponsoring organ izations d id
verywell. A highlight ot the final concert
was Richard Batten (trombone), an En-
gland-based member of Woods Btass,
pedo.ming Prcdamalon Morerecently,
an eleven-piece conlingent lrom Woods
Brass participaled in the annual Norlolk
VirginiaAzaleaFestivalTattoo. Inlhree
entertaining f ve minute pertormances on
April 23 and 24, Woods gave rousing
renditions ol Czafdas, wilh attitudesup-

plied by euphoniurnist Dean Tronsgard,
and Polecat Polka, thei signatur€ tattoo
crowd pleaser. Guthrie Woods, their
sponsor, p ut in a special cameo appear-
ance. A special thank-you goes lo Dan
lVoynihan, theirAlbany New York mem-
ber, lor joininglhem forlhe evenl. Woods'
band manager, Janice Larose, was in-
viled 10 represent Woods Brass and
perform wilh lhe Young AmbassadoE
Brass Band on their European Tourthis
April. Janice reports having a fanlastic
lime playing wilh this superb organiza-
tion of young musicians. Delails in lhe
next issue of 7h€ B/dge.

Woods busy schedule means that they
are presently making plans for a slreel
party, a wedding, anotherTattoo and a
Cirristmas CD in conjunction with a
Children's Choir. The band will also
perforrn at th€ Halifax InternationalTat-
too 1998 aslheWoods Mfg Intomalional
Brass Band, with players lrom the U.S.,
Canada, UK, Denmark, G6rmany: ihe
names are still coming inl They have
abolt57 playerssolargive ortake afew
and lhera's still room lor mor€, ospo-
cially on horn (lrench or tonor). Contact
Janlce Larose al IMCEAMS-
SSC_HQA2K1_larosej @ pwgsc.gc.ca
(work) or janiceoT@ sprynat.com (home)

Woodsalso otterlhis proposal: if anyone
would like to parlicipate but cannot be-
cause ol Jlly 4 commiimenls, a swap
could be arranged, SeveralWoods mem-
bers can'l do Halif ax because of the lime
involved butwould lovslo pertorm in your
band il it would iiee you !p. ll you ar€
inleresled, and your band master agre6s,
please mention this lo Janice.

The details for a commilment to the
Halilax Tattoo are as follows:
Dates: June 24 through July 7.
Retum home: July L
lf youwishlo participate, you will havelo
provide the lollowing inf ormation
- Compl€t€ home address
- Phone #

- Fax # (it applicable)
' Coat size (men's Blaze4

- lnseam
- Smoker/Non-smoker
- Preferred instrument / double (ifappli-
cabie)
You will need 1o bring:
- Black shoes (no running shoes)
- White shirts (for 7 night shows)
There are laundryfacililies on each floor
ol the accommodation (University resi-
dence bujlding)
- Black socks
- any personal ilems you need,
Woods will provide you withi

- Hal
- Trousers (Greyflannels)
- Rehearsal Jackets
- and the Infamous Woods Tiesll (The
hats and tios wero most wanted by all
the other bands al theirlirst app€aranc€)

The tatloo organizers provideyou with a
wolcomelnlomation packagowith many
sight-seeing and'things 10 do". This
packagg also contains coupons and
sp€cial d6als aboui what's available for
you to do while in Halifax. You should
have most days off during the second
w6€k wilh only tho night shows. This
would belhe bestt imeto plan daylr ips.

Due lo an editodal €ror in the Brass
Band Bridge (March 1997), please note
thal th€ HannaJord Slreet SiMer Band
were NOT slated to appearatthisyear's
McMasler,/Yamaha Low Brass Work
shop. However, Curtis Metcalf e (eupho-
nium) of HSSB is one of the clinicians
and soloists booked for the event. The
Editorapologizesf o.any misunderstand-
ing caused by this incorrect announce-
ment,

June 1998 lhe Bnss Band Bridge



Current Releases Beviewed in Alpha-
betical Order

Beviews by Ronald W. Holz (unless
otheftise noted)

Bergansiana. Bergen Mllltary Band
(Helge Haukas). Doyen DOY CD 070.
TT58101. Program: Fanfa rc and Chorale
(Hovf and); Saxophone Solo- I n H eaven
(Gri€9/Brevik), Soloist Ren6 Wiik; Irdal
March (Fodel', Nonaegian Adists Cam|
yal (Svendsen/Godlrey): Horda Rhap-
sody (Aamodt)i gummer Evening
(Aanodll: Folkdance \Hurum); Colnel
Solo-Fomarc€(Hansen), Soloist Svein
Henrik Giskei Eergorslana (Halvorserv
Nils6n)

The 8ercen Military Band provides an
excellenl inlroduclion to a cross-seclion
ofNolwegiancompos€rs and wind band
com posilions/arrang€mants In lhis well-
playod and w€lliesign6d recording. Trac-
ing ils' hislory back lo at least the late
eighle€nlh cenlury, lhe band has cho-
sen lo survey pieceslrom three phases
ol Norway's and, especially, B6rgen's.
musical pasl: 1) Major nineteenlh cen-
tury composers: Gieg, Svendseni 2)
Transiiional composers and active band-
mastors ol lhe early 20th cenlury:
Woldsal, Hansen, Halvorsen, Aamodl:
and 3) Conlemporary wril6rs: Hovland,
Forde, Hurum. Tha band plays cleanly,
with good balance betweenlhe pincipal
brass, woodwind, and percussion choks.
The sound reproduclion is excellentand
lhe disc booklet provides inlormalive
notes in bolh Nolwegian and English. I
enioyed lh€ €ntire program, Jrom tradi-
tional marches, pot-pou selections, or
fiapsodies, to more advanced,'arl mu-
sic,' Porsonal favo tes ancluded Tom
Brevik's imaginative arangemenl of a
late Grjeg work, sensitively played by
both band and saxophon€ soloist,
Hurum's Folk Dance scored jusl lor wood-
winds, Aamodfs evocative, short lone
poem Summer Evening, and Forde's
delightful Bridal March, a piece that

seems a whirnsjcal blend ot styles -
Latin, New Orleans shutfle, Rock, and
Norwegian lolk elements! The cornet
playing by Giske on Hansen's Flomance
is also another highlight, demonstraling
whalallne schoolof players hav6 been
developed onthis instrument in NoMay
in recent years. In a day when many
wind band cohpact discs aa€ aimed at
an academac audience, this w6ll-con-
c€ived album oflers up just the right
blend ol styles and accessibl€ literature
wathout compromising quality.

Chad,plors. Brass Band otColumbus
(Paul Drosto and Les Susi). Blimp
Recording BRCD 02. TT TT 60:10.
Proglam- Fanlarc lrom La Pei( Dukas);
The Champions lwilcorl Broadbent); /
Saw the L,grt (Susi); Preludo on 49th
Parale/{VaughanWilliamJDouglas); Ihe
V i c t o rs' R 6lu m lqimmer), C o nc e rt pi e c 6
for Com€l (Cumow), Soloist Dan King;
Fantarc and Al 169 to Williams/J€nkins);
Holy, Holy, Holy \Cumow)i N€Elh tho
F/ag (Malshall): Euphonium Solo-Parl/
Piec€ (Sparke), Soloist Joel PughiAprl/
id Parls(Duke/Susi); Come Sweel Death
(Bach/Leidzen)i God and Country
(Himes); P8sum6 wilh Good Company
(Henry Vlll/Robeds); Grand,ioso (Seilz);
R us s i an C h i sfi n as M u si c(Reed/Leppla).

In their second full-length cD lhe BBc
show their continued mastery ot a wld€
range ol styles and denonslrate securc
lechnical precision in thsk ensemble
playing. Most of the recording was
completed at Dublin Cotfman High
School, where several NABBA Champi-
onships have been held. This has rc-
sulled indrier recordingthan lpreler, but
on€ that gives welLbalanced pick up lo
lhe lull range of the band. Thg tinalilem,
Russian Chistmas Music, is record€d in
a localchurch. What stands outlo me ls
lh€ excellent way this band plays
marches - so cl6ar, so rhythmically
pr6cise, so dynamically engagingl The
marches run lhe gamut - contest
marches, an old gA classic (George

Marshafl's Wealh the Flagl, a college
rouser (Grandioso), and Bill Himes' Cot-
ton Bowl Parade etfort, G oc! and Counlry.
Yeltho band is equaltoth€ challengeot
the ly c, aswell. Thektone is reslrained
and ch on the shorl Vaughan Williams'
lranscriplion, and lheir stagger-breath-
ing and phrasing on Come Sweet Death
is a revelalion, a perlomance alsomak€d
by corecl balance between lhe mellow
and bright choirs that Leidzen's, ind€€d
allgreat, brass band scoring, demands.
Theirsoloistsare in good form. Dan King
plays with great accuracy on lh6 Cumow
work, but lwish he had been givenjust a
bjl mote presenc€ andvolum€in orderlo
lel himlullyshine. Boih band and soloisl
really sparkle on lhis gem, howov€r! Jo€l
Pugh gives you a full, charactedstic
euphonium lone on Spa*e's Pafty Piece,
my only criticism boing lhatthe prelude
to th6 party (lirst portlon of th€ work) is
nol carelrce snough - a bit slow and
s€rious. He morethan makos uD lorit in
the lively, and technically challenging
second part, Associata conductor Los
Susi has gaven th€ band som€ popular
arrangements in rec€nt year6 lhal are
both crowd pleasers and w€ll-adapted
lor brass in th€ proper styles, Joined
wilh Roberts' ooDular Pasti me with Good
Company, lhese ilems make loragood
program contrasl and have b€en judi-
ciously placed wilhin lhe ord€r of play.
The hvo large-scale works come lrom
lhe Ame can wind band Gpertoie, be-
loved chesnuis by Williams and Reed,
each ellectively arranged especially for
the BBC. BBC Percussionist Marty
Jenkins wresiled with Clitton Williams'
exciling Fanlale and Allegro and came
up wilh a very satislactory adaptation
that really llatters the BBC'S impressive
toneand balance. David Leppla's (fotmer
menber ol the BBC) well-known treat-
msnl ot /guss,an Chistmas Music rc-
ceives lhe linest recorded perfomance I
have h€ard, compleie with large pipe
organi thls reading is to be prefened to

continuecl on page 9
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continued hom page I

that done byth6 splendid Brass Band of
Battle Creek. liustwish the entirealbum
had been recorded in thal church, forwe
really hearthe BBc to best ellect on this
{inal, and glodousclimaxlo good record-
ing. This a great band, with everyseclion
in line shape! | cannol end my review,
however, without making special notice
ol three 8BC sections lhal really im-
pressed me: alto homs,lrombones, and
percussion. Congralulalions BBC for
another frne program ol good brass band

Collage. Angle Hunter, Euphonium,
and Uwe Zeulzheim, Piano. Bem€lCD
10003. TT65:32. Programi Pantomime
(Sparke); IheSwar(Saint-Saens)i Sj4r"
phonic Variants (Curnow)i Orglr,a/
Farlaslo (Picchi/Mantiar; Down in the
G/e, (Gordon and Connetl', Concetlo
(Bourgeois)
(unattributed).

Angie Hunler won the lirsl Leonard
Falcone Inlernational Euphonium/Bad-
tone Hom Competition in 1986. In this
solo album sh€ fully maintains 'top-of-
pack' pertoming skill that gained her
lhal recognition. Tho recording was
compleled in Germany where Hunter
serves as a music lsacher at the Ger-
rnan Bible Instilute. Her formal training
in euphonium per{ormance was taken at
Bowling Green Slate Univorsity and the
University of lllinois; her leachers have
included Kenley Inglefield, Brian Bow-
man, FdE Kaenzig, and Abbia Conant.
She has greal versatility and lechnical
facility;above all, she produces alovely
sound inallregisters, but the sound and
pilch are especially fine in the altissimo
or very high range. The accompanist,
Uwezeuizhiem, plays masterlully he is
a true arlist in this role. In one ol ils fhsl
commercial venlures, Bernel Record-
ings hasawinne., a produc'tion thatdoes
full justice lo both soloist and pianist,
with wonderful balance and pr€sence.
\ /hat lreallyapplaud in this recitalisthe

unhurded, spacious interprclataons of
th€ la€e-scateslandard wolks. Hunler's
readings are well-paced, and virluosity is
ghtlully in second plac6, though make

no mislake - she is avirtuoso performer.
Euphonium players will be pleased to
have a good version ol the very difficull
Cumow Symphonb Vaiarfs in lhe piano
accompanimenl ver6ion, for that is lhe
way most players will gel a chance io
play this tour-de{orce for euphonium.
The other two major works - Picchi
Farlasieand lhelhr€a-movemenl Bour-
geois Concetlo - also are given very
.espectful, carelul treatmenls lhal can
b€ good modelsf ordeveloping advanced
players. I lound this disc to be a very
pleasant sumrise, because I had not
heard ol Angie Hunter prior to getting the
review copy. PIac6 this disc along the
Steven M6ad solo series as models of
th€h kind in euphonium literalur€ and
Derformance.

Fanfarcs, Pr€ludes, and Themes. Black
Dyko Band (JamosWatson). DoHaske
Brass DHR 3.026-3. If 6727. Pto'
gtafit Fantara lot a J ubilee(HadEmann);
Duet lrcm kklng (Delibes/Curnow),
Soloists Matt Bak6r (cornet) and Steve
Drury (lfugef); Swphonic March: Ttib'
ute l?wnowl, Pralude on Laudes Dotuini
(Cotn ; lnttada Festivo (BullaJ, Prclude
and Celebntion (Curnow); Ihe Last
Splrg (Grieg/Curnow): Conceiante
(Bulla\ Ptelude on a Hymn ol Prcise
(Curnow); Corzetsus (Van der Roost);
Olynpic Fanfarc and Theme(Curnow):
Diogenes (de Haan i Concert Marcha
Ar66nal (Van der Roost).

This disc is int€nded to provido model
perfotmances of new music from the
DeHaskeand Cumow Music Press brass
band catalogs. In general, the CD pro'

continued on page 29

ADVERTISING IN THE BRIDGE

NEIV PAYMENT METHODS AVAILABLE FOR ADVERTISERS

Th.ough an arrangementwith BernelMusic, advertiserscan now paywith credit
cards- We preler our U.S. adverlisers to conlinue to pay by check, but this new
procedure will hopefully make it easierfor our Canadian and ovsrseas advertisers.
ContactTom Palmatier (see below tor his new address) for more information.

NABBA MEMBERS WANT HIGHER MEMBERSHIP DUES

Well, not really. But as mailing and printing cosls increase, we only
havs on€ way to avoid another dues increase; incr€ase our advertising
revenue. Palronize Irdge advertisers and let lhem know you saw thek ad.
Recommend it to othervendots, NABBA members are out best advertisement!

NEW ADORESS FOF ADVERTISINGI

NABBA Vice-President and Advertising Manager, Major Tom Palmalier will be
spendingafun-f i l lgdyearasasludentintheU.S.ArmyCommand&GeneralStaff
College. Etfective July 15th, 1998, please contact him at:
I\rajor Tom Palmatier
21 0 Pottawatomie Slreel
Leavenworth, KS 66048-2049
Phone & FAX No. not yet available but can be obtainod lrom Dkectory
Assistanco (ar6a cod6 913) in July 1998.
E Mailt TPalmatiet @ aol.com
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NORTHAMERICAN
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION. lnc.

P.O.BOX 2438. Cullowhee. NC 28723
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

plesse complete clearly snd i t full

Name

MrMrs/lvliss/lvls/Dr (please circle one)

Sueet/P.O.BOX_

City

State zip

Country

Telephone Number (

Membe$hip Category

Instrument PIayed

Band Name

E-mail (where applicable)

Categories of Membership

Indlvldual . . .the regular membership Duesr $ 25
Reliree - . .reduced rate for r€lirees Dues: $ 15
Student . . .reduced rale for students Dues: S 10
Famlly . . .reduced rate for lamilies Dues: $ 40
Band . . .membership for bands Dues: $ 60
Corporale . . .company memborchip Dues: $ 100
Patron Dues: $ 500
LeadeBhip Dues: $1,000

Pleas€ mak€ check payable to lhe
Norlh Amaican Brass Band Association.

Mail check and comoleted fom to:
Mr. Be.t L. Wiley

NABBA MembershlD Chalt
P.O.Box 2438

Cullowhe.. Nc 28723

Moving?
fhe Brass Bancl Biclge cannol be forwarded
because il is mailed lhird class. So, please be
sure lo mailto NABBA Membership Chak Bert
Wileyyourold and n€w addresses, or your copy
ol ths Andgs will bs discard€d by th€ U.S Post
Ollica, and you will not rcceive any future issues!

NOTE: NEW NABBA BENEWAL
DATE!I

March 1
This date holds tor all m€mbers

and member bands
ALL Regisiratlons at NABBA will be based on

Secretary Bert Wiley'6 Listing
Be sur€ you and your band ar€ renewed
You may b€ charged a rcgistration f€e at

NABBA il you are not roglstered by lhat tim€

Contact Bert Wlley at:
P.O. Box 2438,
789 Pressl€y Cr, Rd,
Cullowhe€, NC 28723
Telephoner (704) 293-7469;
E-mail bemel @ wcu.campus.mcl. nel

ADVERTISING RATES

TYPE ONE ISSUE
Full Page Inside Cover 125

FOTJR ISSUES
460
3'70
250
195
120
80
60

Full Page 100
HalfPage Back Cover 70
Half Page
Quarter Page
Eighth Page
Sixteenth Page

55
35
25
20
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Atlanta Brass Band (Richard E. Holz).
March 9, 1998; Saivation Army Allanta
Temple, Atlanta GA. Prelude fot an
Occasion (Gregson); Concenpiece lor
Cornet (CutnowJ. Phiip Smilh, cornet
soloist i  Sa/abande pour le Piano
(Debussy/Flichard Holz)t Golliwog's
Cekewalk (Debussy/Himes); Ttumpet
Cal/(Downie), Philip Smith, trumpel so-
loist-, fhey Shall 8e Mine (Catherwood),
Philip Smlth, cornet soloisl Chalk Farm
2(Gregson); March(Webe/Head); ceor-
gian Song lBalakievlPearce), Philip
Smilh, cornel soloisl: Londonderry Ah
(Fledhead)i the y,iclors (Broughton),
Phi l ip Smilh,  James Thompson, Fred
Mills, cornet soloislst Bugler's Holiday
(Anderson), PhilipSmilh, JamesThomp-
son, Fred Mills, co.net soloists; fhe
Appien Way lrom The Pines of Rome
{Bespighi/Graham).

Brass Band of Minot (James D.
Thomlon). Octoberl2, 1 997; McFadand
Auditorium, Minol NO. Fanfare/Star
Sp ang led Banne r (ar.lhornton); Darce
of the Tunblers lrom IhZSIgVLlAilbn
(Rimsky-Korsakov/Ashmotel ; Ad ag io
(Barber/Gordon)i  Pineapple Pol l
(Sullivan/Mackefi as/Brandl; Entry of the
Gladiatorc \F ucivLanglotd): Moon River
(Mancini/Mor son); E/arbr Sutle(Davis);
Amazing Grace lHimes')', Malaguena
(Lecuona/Freeh).
November23, 1997;McFa and Audi lo-
um. Fanfarc/Sbr Spangled Banner

(ar. Thornlon); The Stars and Slipes
Forevar (Sousa); Elsa's Procession to
the Cathedral (W agne Himes); yel/ow

Ribbon Pati otic M6d ley larr. Goodman)i
March and Procession ol Bacchus
(DelibeyHodon); Fanfare for the Com-
mon Man (CoplandlTho'nlan)t O Holy

Night (Adam/Bulla), Chris Beehler, so-
prano cornel soloisti Petlte Sulte de
Ballet (Ball): Armed Forces Medley lafi .
Thornton).
February 1, 1998; McFarland Audilo-
rium, Minot ND. Fanfare/Skr Spangled
Banner lar. Thotnlon)t March to the
Scaflold from svmphonie fantastioue
(BetliozJ9nell)t Deep Hatmony \P atkei
Newsome); Hurgarar Fhapsody No.2
(Liszt/Rimmer);  B ravura (Duble) l
Czardas(lvlonti/Trevarthen), AvisVeikley,
xylophone soloist; Dem Bones latr.
Langford), JoeAlme, Paul Rider, Penny
Stetson, Curl Kumpl, trombone solo-
ists; Someona la Watch Over Me
(Geshwin/F etnie)t Wa zing Mati|da \att.
Langlord).

continued on page 1 2

8€mel CD! ITD

1998 NABBA Highlights
1 5th Annual Championships

CD Sampler
$16.98

Orde. you-r copy of the 1998 NABBA Champioruhips CD today! U you v/ere there,
listening to this CD will help you recapture the enthr8iasm of drc championships.
If you could not mal<e it to the championships, this is youl chance to hear rome of the
finest Brass Bands dut North Amedca has to offer!

In addition to hearing performances by all of the ffust-place bands in each category,
you'l also hear highlights from the host b€nd's G6la Concert alld olher representative
pieces from a wide vadety of bands performing at the Sirgletary Center for the Arts
at the University of Kenhrcky in t€xingfo[

The bands you I hear on the CD: inois BrasB 8and, SheldonTheatie Bra93 Ban4 Brass Band
of Columbus, Eastem Iowa Brass Band, Plairie Brass Ban4 Motor city hass Band, l,exington
Emss Band, Cuyahoga Valley Brass, AIt-Star Brdss and Percussion, JuJdor-Varsity AILStar
Bmss Band.

How to OrdeE Contact B€rt Wiley, Berltel CDs Lm P.O. Box 2,$8 Cullowhee, NC 28723 USA
Phone/ lax (828) 2*7a69 * emad: b€rnel@wcu.catrrpDs.mci.iret
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March 8, 1998: MoFadand Audilorium,
Minot ND. Fanfaf€y'Siar SpanglBd Ban-
ne. (arr. Thornton): Untet Dem
Gillenbann (Lindemann); Anrlra's
Dance hom Paer Gynt (crieg/Drover);
Polovtsian Dance$ frcm Pince lgor
(gorodi./Ashmore); Laryo frcm Ngy
Wodd SvmphonylDwrak -angford); Ihs
Grcat Gate ol Klev tom Pictures al an
E&hiAlio, (Mussorgsky)i Dance ol the
Hobgoblms (Eis€nberg) , Loch Lomond
laJr.Orcvetl; Pu n'On The RitrlBetitl
Snell), Lard's Theme from Dr. Zhivego
(Jarre/Broadb6nl); Action Ftont
(Blankenburg).
April 26, 1998; McFarland Auditorium,
Minol ND. Fanfare/Stat Spangled Aan-
r'or (ar. Thornton); Sheep May Salely
GEz6 (Bach/Swancott); Fout Scottlsh
DdnceelAJnold/Faftl; On the Steppes of
Cenltul Asia {Borodin/Hendricks);
Kenilwotlh (Bliss)t Ptocassion ol lhe
L/obl€s (Rimsky-Korsakov/Curnow);
Love Theme lrcm Sct@bgIazzdg
(Bimsky-Korsakov/Langlotd)i Validnt
(Broadstock); Colonta, Sor,g (Gralnge/
We'lli Radetsl<y March (J. Strauss ll/
Ryan).

Buffelo Sllvgr B.nd (Willlam Wsikert,
guest conducitor). North Presbyt€dan
Church, Wilfiamsvlllo NY. Fanhrc tol
l,lABBA loumo$li Childrcn ol lE Ragi-
merl (Fucik); Wost Country Fantaiy
lLanglord); Olwpic Fdnldrc and Theme
(Williams,/For3t€r & Dy€rt fh6 Ctl Wth
The Flaxen H al I lDebussy E's.ndl ; Amei -
cana Suite (Tr€varthen\', Anoica the
Beadilul (Him.ali Old Panama (Allord);
tly Fai I Lady Sel eclio,ts (Lemer/Duthoit),

Cuyahog. V.l lcy Brass (Keilh
Wilkinson). April 4, 19S8; First Congre-
gationaf Church ot Akron, OH. Fanlarc
and FloutisheS (Cwnowli Hinemoa
(Wood); 'BrlnS Hlm Home'lrom Les
Misenbles (Schonberg/wilkinson),
Marcia Kling, goprano com6t soloist;
Amazing Gtuca(Himasli Inictus March

(Himes);'All I Ask otYou'ltom Phantom
ol th6 Opera (Lloyd Webber/craham);
Rhapsody in Brass lGollin); Notv'/egian
Dance No. 2 (Grl6g/Wilkinson); A//
Through the Night (Langford); French
M i I i Ery M arc h lsainl-Saens,/Wilkinson).

llllnols Brass Band (Colin Holman).
March 8, 1 998; First Pre6bytedan Church,
Libertyville, lL, and March 22, 1998;
Gary United MettpdistChurch, Wheaton,
lL. Star-Spangled Bannef (arr. Him€s);
Pralse (Heaton); Laudo(Cumow)i C/ear
Sk gs (Ball), Amy N€l6on, cohet solo-
ist; CortestM{rslc (Heaton): Ja2z(Wilby);
Dealh or Glory lHalll; Tam O' Shante.
(Wnghtl; Anazing GEce (Himes); So-
nala, firsl mov€m€nt (McKay), Brian
Byme, trombon€ soloisli Bivddance
Mhelan/Fard.

Norih Carolln. Strle Unlv€rslty Brll-
|3h Bra.. Band* (Robort PelterJJohn
Fuller), with th€ Trlangle Bl63a Band+
(Michael Volta/David Rock€teller) and
lh6 Trlangl. Youth Bras! Band'(Randy
Guptill). November 19, 1997; Sletvad

Theatre, North Carolina State University,
Ral€igh NC. yaldreo' (Hsn6en/Moller);
Music for Greenwich' (Gr€g9on); ,/4//
Through the Nighf (afi. Langford); Se
I ectio n s hom D an seNd (Susalo/lveson);
Tibule for B.,ass Bard* (Scearce);
Marche Militairc Frarcais€# (Saint-
Saens/Kenyon); P€rttla* (Gregson);
V I e nn a P hi I h atmo n ic Fa ntare+ (Strausg
Pafrnati€r); Folk Dances+
(Shostakovich/flanson); The Yaar of the
Dragorl+ (Sparke); E/sa's Prcce66ion lo
lho Cathedral'+# (wagn€r/Himes).

North Corollns Slate Unlv€rrlty Brit
lah Brasa Bond (Roberl P€lterJJohn
Fuller), with the Pipes and Drums ot
NCSU. March 1, 1998. Fanfarc lot
MA.8.8.A. (Orrnow); God Save tho
Qu66n (afi. Watson); Slar Spangled
Banner (afi. Sousa); Iho Prlz9winnel
(Spa*€); Napof (Bellst€dt,/Brand), Zeb
Trgec6, 6oloist; 89 thoar My Vision lan.
Marcia LaReau): Marcl, to the Scetlold

conlinued on pago 13

NORTH AMERICAN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION
exoresses its sincerest thanks to

Boosey & Hawkes
and the

Yamaha Gorporation
for their support of

NABBA 98
and the

Solo and Ensemble Contests!
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lrcm S)@tbpnig_EaDlA'ljgltp (Berlioz/Snell); /nyictus
March (Himesli Moorside Srite (Holst);

Renalaaancr Brass (Charies Musgrave). March 24,
1998; Willowbrook United Methodist Church, Sun Cit-
ies, M. Men of Hatlech lLanglotdt; Rhapsody on Sea
Sl|arr'6s (Langlord); Poem trom ALIylIghl (FibichJ
P€arce), Lod Helner, tlugelho.n soloist; Il,re6ElhdMic€
larr . Oouglasl; Amazing Grace (Himes)t A Disnoy Fan-
tasy (Richards); Trumpet Voluntary lPutc€ll/Jakeway);
South Pacilic Se/ectlbn (Flodgers/Wrighlri Amparilo
Foca (TexidorMinter)i Waltzing Matilda ltanglotd),
Marching Wilh Sousa (tanglotd).
April28, 1998; Congregational Church of Sun City, Az.
Men ol Halech (atr. Langlord)i My Hedd Wi Go On
(Hom€r/Barry), Stephanie SoM€r, tenor hom soloist;
Amazing G|acelHimesl;Sh,h€, J€sus, Shlre(K€nd cU
Phillipsri Oh My Belovad Falhor (Puccini), Ed Whlte,
euphonium soloisl; fhr6e Blind Mbe (an. Douglas), A
Disney Fdnlasy lRichads); NA8&4 Fartare (Cumow);
March of the Cobble6lBarratl and Slebed); C/og Danca
(Arcangebr'Chad6son); Souh P ec i fr c Seleclion (Rodgercl
W nghl) : A m p a d I o RocA (T exido {lMnletl ; Ma rc hi ng With
So.ls8 (Langford); D66p Fiv€r(arr. Broughton).

Shsldon Thsatrc Bro$ Band (W. Larry Breniz6l).
March 14, '1998; Hastings, MN, and April 25, 1998;
Sheldon Theatre, Bed WingMN. French Mi|tary March
(Sainl-Sa€ns/wilklnsonli Pantomine (Spa*€), B an
Borovsky, euphonium sololst): tick€t lo Fid6(L€nnon &
Mccartney/Fenle); Vadatlons on an Enigma lspatkeli
Toccata in D minor (BachlFafil, Washington Grays
(Gralulla./Cumow); B/ue John (Kneale), Jetl llse, trom-
bone sofoisl; Rhapsody on a Theme by Paganini
(Rachmanlnov/Snelf ); Euglet's Holiday (And'rsoal
Barsotli), Lance Paulson, Jirh Bowen and John Mundy,
cornel sof oists; Tara's Theme (Steine/Cath6rall);
Rivedance NlhelanJFarr)', The Honl Dance (Mossl
Broadbeni).

Spoklnc Brltlsh Brlss Band (Richard Strauch and
Fichard Evans, guest conductors). March 1,1998;The
Mel, Spokane, WA. Rule Bdnania lAm,e/g€ndl; Fitsl
Su,ile(Holst/Herb€n); Sounds from the H udson (Cla*el,
Thomas Gause. comet soloist Concetlino in E flat
(Sachse/Glover and Lewis), Thomas Gau6e, comet
soloast', I Vow to Thee My Country (Holsysparke); Posl
Hom Galop lKoenig)t Marching Song (Holst/wright);

Onwadl Chri'tian Soldiers (Sullivan/Femi6); Finale frcm Trunpet
Corcedo (Hummel/Twitchings), Thomas Gaus6, cornot soloist; Dal
Dsr6 Climmons/Taylor), Thomas Gause, comet soloist:, Wiihlng You
Werc Somahow Herc Agal, (Lloyd Webber/tsulla); The Dem Buste's
(CoateJDawson).

Trl.ngleBr.ssBand(Michaelvona). Decembor5, 1997;southem
Music F€stivaf, Atfanta GA. Wenna Philhatmonic Frnfat€ (Strauss/
P almatet); Co I onial S W (G.aingai; Th e Y ear ol th e D.agpt(Spad(e);
AI Through the Night larr. Langford); Lfile Suite tol. Btass (Arnold);
youth Danc€ (Shostakovich/Hanson).
January 26, 1998i Campbell University, Buies Cr€€k, Nc. ylodna
Phllhamonic Fanlate (Straussr'Palmatie4; Comedy Ove ue (Ve-
landl, A Thtough the Nrgtrl (Trad. aff. Langford); Youlh Dance
(Shoslskovich^lanson)i Meitury March \van det Boosi); Littl€ Su,lo
lor Brass (Amold)i Be Thou My vision (a(. La F€au); sovarty"slx
f/onboneo Mlllson/Duthoit),
March 27, 1998; The Carolina Theatre, Durham NC. Llttl1 Suite fol
B.ass (Amoldri Music lota Festival(Sparks); Plantag€nets(Gregson);
Youth Dances (Shostakovich); Summellima (Gershwin), Michael
Allen Harison, soloist:

Classic Music
Furnitur€

lf you lovc music, our new crb,log of

finc hsrdwood muric fumitu& will delight

you. Music rbn6. sheel music cabin tr,

pbyers' scltm&

AHen
Tee 1-800-324-s200

BBE$!I, 1215 Cbryslcr Dr Me o Padr, CA9,(n5 USA

Ior . nEa .ri.ror ..!
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The University of Kenlucky in Lexington
was the host of NABBA XVI on April 17
and 18. The Singl€iary Center lor the
Arls proved to be a flne tacllity to handle
the large number of parliclpanls and
delegates, and th6r6was no shortage of
helpful staft availabl€ al all times to
provide assistance wh€re requircd.
Events gol quickly und€ftay on ihe
F.iday aftemoon with lh€ vaious solo
and ensemble comooiilions whlch all
ran smoothly and in a llmelylashion, as
did the band compelilions on Fdday
nightand allday Salurday. The NABBA
Board ofDirectorc met Fridsy aftenoon
to tackl€ imnedlat€ buslness items,
and the Reading Band waswell attended
duing lhe 6arly evening hours. The
vendors and exhibltors pr€sonl w€re
supporled throughout tho ev€nt and a
spectacular Gala Concert roundod out
the we€kend's aclivities. For th6 oeF
formers, lhe greatesl test became nol
justthe preparationsotlh6p€rformances
and the challenging test pieces lhem-
selves but maklng quick and last minule
adjustmenls to lhe exc€plionally live
acoustac plgsent an boththe Recitaland
Conc€rl Halls, C€rtainlylhg back stag6
statf did €veMhing they could to maln-
tain an €lf ici€ntly run ev€ntand to ensuro
thatth€ pariicipants were able lo glve ol
th6h best. The Inle.netional line-uo of
adjudicators werc Bram Gay (England),
Ray Tizzard (Canada) and James Hil6
(u.s.).

ADULTTECHNICAL SOLOS
Reviewed W Micha1l Solms

The 1998 Adult Solo Technical ComDe-
tition showcaded a r€cord twenty peF
form€rs. Th6y camg clad in eveMhing
from sweat pant6 to tuxedos and playod
instrum€nts ltom comots to madmbas.
Technical sololdts are a hardy lol. Of
couFe th6y have to dlaplay tlying lin-
gers, awesome tang6 and extraordinary
adiculation. To r6ach the highest level:

however, theyalso haveto f ind the music
amidst all the notes, This group's suc-
cess can perhaps be besi retlected by
how ott6n my notes contain comments
like "great tone" and '\ onderlul phras-
ing". AdjudicalorBram Gayhad no lack
ot line performances from which to

TerryEversons€ edashosi,announ@r,
lumiturc mov6r, f inder ol lost marimbas,
and somelimgaccompanist. His€nergy
and good humor kgpt things running
smoothly. All the compelltors were
reassur€d by his presence al lhe lec-
lern, i{ only becaus6ll meanl they would
not have to compete against hlm.

Contest winnor B an Melxner, a €upho-
nium play€r lrom the Lexington Brass
Band, playad Farlasyby Philllp Sparke.
This was pefiaps the tough€sl piece
atlempted during the contest and Bdan
was well upto lh6 task. His temposwerc
raDid but he never lostthe musicalline ol
lhe pieco and displayed tremendous
dynamac range6nd conlrol. His abilityto
arllculate clea y throughout the piece
was very lmpr€sslv€. This was a well-
d€seryed win lor the "home team".

Th€ wonderful cohet solo Clear Skies
by Eric Ball wa6 th6 cholce of runner up
Amy Nelson lroln th€ llllnois Erass Band.
Amy play€d with a beautiful, clear tone
that was secure in allregisters. Shemet
lhe technical challonges ol the music
while maintaining lhe energy and ddve
lhat allow th€ 'loxultanf characler of tho
pi€ce to come through.

Thjrd plac€ linisherTony Zlincik, of the
Central Ohio Brass Band, played the
lirsl movemenl ol lhe Corcerlo tot Bass
IlbabyVaughan Williams. Tony played
with gr6at 6tyle and llair and a big, warm
tone, especially in the low register. This
piece mighl nol requirg the sheerfinger
sDeed of some of the otherc but does
demand range, contlol, clarity and musi-
cality. Tony's p€rlormarre was confi-

dent and engaging.

Only two play6rs, Tom Gabrielson and
Sean Anderson, play6d from memory.
Although it is nota requhementforaline
performance, it does h6lp lhe artist com-
municale with the audience. Sean and
Tom help6d provethia pointwith expres-
sivg and involving p€rformances.

The reviewer's special awad lor techni-
cal meil (a highly unotticial pdze) goes
to trombonisl Rob Bames otlhe lllinois
BrassBand. Flobplayed Elegy lor MiWy
/rby B€msloin, a piece lhat requires ttre
perf om€r to lap his or herf ootalong with
themusic. He was abl€ lo shitl trom ght
foot to leflfootand back in awe-lnsphlng
fashlon. He played th€ hombone €x-
tremely w€ll too. Another special mon-
tion goes lo cornetisl Flick Perez who, In
addilion to his expressive playing, was
our "besl dress€d" competitor. His
lux€do was a nlc6 g€sture ol respect
loward the audienco and th6 compeli-
tion.

Results: 1. Brian Meixner (euphonlum,
Lexinglon Brass Band), 2. Amy Nelson
(cornet, lllinois Brass Band),3. Tony
zil incik(tuba, CenlralOhloBrassBand)

Michael Solms is a menbet oftha Scioto
Valley B'ass and Perc,ssion

ADULT SLOW iTELODIES (program
choic6s listed only)

B6sults: l. Dennis Mondracek (comel,
East€rn fowa Brass Bandri Believe Me f
A Those Endeaing Young Charfislar.
Hun6b6rger). 2. Phil Klickman (t6nor
horn, lllinois Brass Band); ,nfrada
(Ketting). 3. Brlan Byme (trombone, llli-
nois Brass Band); Sorala lor Trcmbone
(McKay).

continueal on paga 1 5
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YOUTH SOLOS (program cholces listed
only)

fiesulls: l. Matt LaFonlain€ (All Star
Brass and Percussion); N€poll(Bellsledv
Simon).2. Andrew Rice (All Slar Brass
and Percussion)i Concerto (Fimsky-
Korsakov). 3. K€ithSmith (AllStar Brass
and Percussion), Camival of Venice
(ArbarVGoldman).

ADULTANOYOUTH ENSEMBLES

Reiewed by Loui6 Eourgois

Th6 Ens€mblo Comp€lltion, Adult end
Youth Sectjons, leatu red adivers€ Clas-
sical, Flomantic, and contemporary rep-
odoire (including ragllmo and N€w OF
leans style jazz), as well as several
sacredseleclions. lnstrumenlationsw6re
equallydiverse, includingstandardmixed
brass quarteis, quinlels, and sextets,
as well as ensenbles that foalur€d h€
brass band choirs, parlicularly lhe cor
noi sections and euphonlum and bass
seclions. Theadjudicatorwas Dr. James
Hile, lorm€r Dhector ol Bands at th6
Univarsity ol North Carolina al Chapel
Hill, pres€nlly instrumental music direc-
tor at Highland Pad( High School, in
Highland Park, llllnoi9.

The First, Second, andThird Placewin-
ning programsollheAdultSeclion we.e
in orde.: The Fo!rHolsem€n TubaOuar-
tel Wtlofining Ouarlel lor lubas (Frank
Payne); Lexington Brass Se)del per
forming fwo Movdments lrcm PcI
EtEjlchlE(Ca Matla'r'on Webe/David
H6nd6rcon)i andTh€ FrontRow perlorm-
ing Vaianls with Solo Cadenzas lwil
liam Schmidt).

Resulls: L Four Horsemen Tuba Quar-
tet, 2. Lexinglon Brass Sexlet, 3. The
Front Row (lllinois Brass Band).

The Firsl, Second, and Thkd Plac€win-

ning programsoftheYouth Section were minutes. Odglnally tor two operatic
in order: All-StarTuba Ouartet perform- sopranos,lhis operaticduelseiin exotic
ing When Tubas WalElDavid Werden); India comes otf very well lor this combi-
AII-Star Comet Sextet p€doming Hom- nation of slighlly conlrasting timbres,
pipe hom Watet Music\Handel/Olcott), like colofatura and mezzo sopranos.
and Badinag6(Clola i). The rhythmic llow mlmicsthe waltz, bul

with iiequenl rallentandi that will call lor
Eltqqullg: 1. All-StarTuba Quartet,2. All- expressivelnterpretationandgoodcom-
Staroomet Serlel,3. Camenes Felicitis municalion between 6ll concemed. The

solo parts call for long, sustained linss.
Louis Boutgois is the bass tfttmbonist The accompaniment is not diffcult but is
with the Leington B''st Band lhinly scor€d. In th6 mid portion oI tho

workthe keyand chrcmatjcs will require
carelul altentlon. This will be a very

READING BAND etteclive chango ot pace solo fealure.

Hoviewed by Ronald W. Holz

Unless olhelwis€ not€d, th6 instrumen-
tation suppliad foreach it6m follows th€
traditional B tish brass band scoing.
MostBritish publish€rs supplyonlykeble
clef veElons lor all parts €xcepl bass
trombone; mosl publishers lollow this
scheme, butexceplions are noled. llems
marked wilh' donot require percussion.
I have given broad perlomance l6vel
indications as tollows: VE v€ry easy; E
easy, M mod€rate, MD mode.at€ly ditfl-
culli D dltllcult; ED extremely dificull.
Timlngs llsted are approximate.

A -__C!mo! r l d !E i c_ IDe ,202s -L
Leeslown Rd, Lexington, KY 40511.
(606\233-7 424.

1. Sarclus (Flanz Schubert, adapted
Jam€sCumow). E;4minutes. An ideal
tone-building pi€ce that also helps de-
velop good phraging, dynamics, and sec-
tionalcla ty. Thb iB the complete ver-
sion ofthelamoug Sanctus (Holy, Holy,
Holy) from G6ma, Mass l, F. You could
delete the extended repeat and still have
an etf 6ctive work, Notonlyideal forband
training, but alsoforconcert and worship
use,

2. Duet for Bb Comet and Flugelhom:
Duet tron lahna (Leo DelibedJam€s
Cumow). Solos: MD; Band: M; 4:45

3. Symphonic Marchr Tribute ( Jafies
Curnow). M; 3:10 minut€s. The adjsc-
tiv€ 'symphonic' h6lps claily Cunow's
approach to th€ classlc marchform, wlth
less r€lianco on old formulas, otherthan
a cl€ar divislon b€tw€on principalparts.
The trio lealures a fine tuno in B llal
lnlnor. which is the dominantminorof the
opening E llat minor, a nice lwist, when
one expects the subdominant. The
symphonlc molive that links lh€ eniire
wo is announcod boldly in the op€nang
measures and is hardly absentlor long in
this w€ll-constructed and dynamic work.
The compos€r wrole the wolk tor lho
€xcell€nt Mang€r Musikklag Brass Band
ot Bergen, NoMay, and has intentionally
combin€d Am€rican and European march
stylos in the process ol paying'tribLrle'to
thls line ensemble. Ouinlessential
Cumow and a qualiiy piece.

B. Obresso, CH-4537 Wiedlisbach,
Baselslrasse 23c, Switzedand. 032-
6W37-27.

1. FanlaQ Fora NewAge(Gofi Richards).
M; 1;25 minut€s. The shorl fanlar€
unfolds in lhr€e contrasting parts: 1) A
fesliv€, d€clarative dialogue between full
band andtimpani; 2) a slowerand majes-
tic, yot lyrical, middl€ tune; 3) relum of

conlinued on pdge 16
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the laster tempo, but a morecondenseo
and transtormed portion ol #l Solid
oercussion wlll be essential. This willbe
a pleasingly ditferent fanlare or concerl
openerthat is onlyof moderat6technical
oemancl,

2. Hollwood! lcott Alchards) MD;8:30
minutes. The well-respected arrangerol
this pot-pourri slyle salection says that
Hollywood'depictslhovarylng moodsof
Slapstick Comedy, Romance, th€ West_
6rn and ContemPorarY acl lon
Drama...Perhaps th€ names ol Chaplin'
Monroe, Wayne, and Ford will spring to
mind during the p€rlormanc€.' Rlchards
doo6 not 60 much quote Hollywood
th€mes 6s suggestthom (less copydght
problem!) in this somewhat long-winded
wo*. You willneed lo wrestle with quite
a detail€d score and wllh many stylisiic
shifts. At NABBAw€lound lhatthe$/ork
could be exceQted, especially the last
hali. Yo!'ll need a good set-player and
secure playerc In all secllons. I was nol
convjnc€d by lhis one, but it mlght be
iust the tickst on the thematic concorl.

3. St. Louis Blues March (w.C. Handy/
Alan F6mie). M; 2:15 minut€s. Alan
Fgrnie adapts this American classic
quite w€ll lor British'5tyl6 brass band.
No real problems here, but I do want lo
polnl out thal lhis arranger us€s dottod-
eighths and sixt€enth nol6 pattems lo
indicate swlng - a verycommon practrce
wlth B tish publish€B, vrho €videndy
think their bands can not r€ad swing
nolation €asily. In thls anangement'
while the opening llve has wdtt€n out
swing tdpl6ts, lhs dott€d patlem soon
occurs, bul with no indication In the
6coro whether to play it siraight or noil
Bands unlamiliarwith lh€ origlnal may
want io get hold of a good .ecordlng ot
that belore interpreting this good adapta-
tion.

Other Ob6s6o scores received: gi''g,h'

inthe RainlBrcwr.lar, Alan Fernie); Iho
B6st ot Bond (Dafiol BarYli Southem
Gospel Song: Troude in the Alr (aft.
Alan F€rnie). The two F€nie arrange-
ments arc ol moderate dilticulty and
require a drum s€t Player. The same
observalion aboul swlng notation men_
tioned above lor St Louis Blues holds
lrue here as well. Both are just slightly
over two minules in length and should
nol present any Problems to most
NABSAbands, who should hav€ a good
handlo on these sM€s in anyevonl Th€
B€st ol Bond uniles lou Bond movie
themes in a compact selection of aboul
6 minutes l€ngth and ol moderat€ ditti'
culty: Th€ odginal James Bond Theme,
From Russiawilh Lovo, Goldflnger' and
You Only Liv€ Twlce. Transitions ar€
corrcis€lydrawn, mostly usingihe Jamos
Bond Thoms music, lhough thg retum ol
the opening 6/8 lanfare at lhg works'
clo€€ s€ems a bit abrupt Should prov€
a popular score.

c. Novello/R.s Smlth/Studio, 77-79
Dudden Hill Lane, London Nw10 1BD
England; 011-,14-181-459-6194. Nole
thal Studio Mu6ic is now handling (dis-
libuiing)the Nov€lloand R. Smlth cata-
rogs!

1. Solamn Music lH. Weltord Davied
Bram Gay). Fourcomol parts, no rcpBno
Mi 4:Oo mlnutes. This maieslic 6core
was recently used to lest the stamina ot
lower section bands In some Bdtish
r€gional oonlests. Marked l€nto' molto
espressivo, this haunting tune wlllchal'
lenge the bost bands, bul all groups
could make good use ot this wotk that
has had lunoral-memorial assooialions
in Great Brllain, bul will sound llke a
good late-Edwardian nostalgia to Ameri-
cans. Rich scodng and Intoreating color
combinations make lhls a gr€at lraining
piece. as w€ll.

D-Bosgbillldusjg, Harold Chad€s Hous€'
64a London End, Boaconsfreld, Bucks
England, HPg 2JO; 0'114+149+67+

411 .

1. Drel:. Aabesque (Joseph Turdn).
Soloists: D; Band: MD.4 minute6. This
ilem was roviewed by Paul Drosto in the
tasl issuo (March 1998) ofthe Bddge' p.
30.

E. The Salvalion Army _ New York' 440
West Nyack Rd, Wost Nyack, NY 10994;
(914) 620-7441, This 6€des - Amedcan
Brass Band Sedes - calls for 9 or more
playels [3 comets, 2 altos,2 irombones'
euphonium, and bass, plus percussonl'
but 'optional' parts liko flugel, soprano'
bass lrombone, and baitone are Pro-
vided and doadd color' Bags cl€f and F
hom ogrts avallable. Th€ lollowing it€mg
are publlsh€d in sel of live Chdstmas
It€ms (olher arangements by Ray Bowes
and Siephen Bulla), American Brass
Band Joumal 176-180.

1. Fanlarc JubilosolJaites cumow). Ml
1:40 minules. Fragments of soven Chtist-
mascarols and an odglnal f anf arsmotive
lhat opens th€ work are combined an a
program openel id€al lorlhe tostivo s€a'
son: Jov lo the World. The Fi6l No6l,
Westmi;ster Carol, O Como Litlle Chil-
dren, Good Klng woncaslas, D€ck lh€
Halls, and Jingle Bells. Percussion
Darls are impofant, but not difiicllt'
Highly r6commendedloryour n€xtChrisl'
mas program.

2, Shepherd's SurPrisg (Kenn€th
Downie). Mi 2 minul€s An oftective
tGatment olthe carot Shepherd's Shak€
Olf Your Drowsy sleep, Downle s 6c,or€
takesthe shape of a short schezo frlled
with intere€ting rhythmlc varialion 'mel'

ric shilts and hemiola abound. Looks
€asier than it is, but well worlh tho efion
and a very dilferent kind otEhonchri6l-
mas concert item.

3. Marchr O., Chnislmas DaY(StePhen

conlinued on Page 15
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Bulla). M; 2:20 minules. This is my
favodte among lhis good set of five Christ-
mas items, Three carols ar€ used in
quile cleverlashion to shape avery lively
concerl march. I saw Three ships gets
lranslormed irom 6/8 to 4/4, is frag-
mented, andthen servesaslhebasislor
lhe f irsthallofth€ march. l l lhen undoF
goes augmentation, becoming th€ full,
maintuneollhet o, to which Bulla adds
as a counlerpoint in lh€ works' linale th€
Swedish carol When Christmas Molning
Brighlens. Should become a classic
along side such works as ChdstmasJoy
(Leidzen) and The Carollers (Holz).

AdditionalNew York SA music recelved:
Ame can Band Journal 172-175. Fow
items: Ouick Marcha Fiends Forcvel
(Robert Redhead); B llat or E flat Cornet
Solo: 14116, I rcnember! (David
Cathemood); SongAfiangemenl: lord
of A Hopefulness \Konn€th Downie)i
Song Arangement ?7s 9o Sweel(Harold
Burgmayer). The Redhead march is a
delightlul mix ot styles - a Caribbean
version ofih6 Lord's Prayorfor the sec-
ond slrain and a Canadian music camp
lh€me song in th€ hio (l\ronir€al's Lac
L'achigan). The CatheMood solo is a
moderately ditficult setting ol an old SA
chorus, the kind ot quick solo thal is
ideal as an encore or as short crowd
pleaser. Burgmaye/s setting ol f/s So
Sweot To Ttust ln Jeausis simple and lo
the point, lhough someof lheharmonies
will need carefultuning. The gem to this
s€l is Downie's elegant, beautitul setting
ol the lrish melody Slane, associated in
this setting with lhe lexl Lord ol A
Hopefulness. This is a more diflicult
piece, especially for the fkst cornets.
The International Statl Band (Steph€n
Cobb) recorded this short gem on thek
1996 CD Paftita.

F. The Salvation Armv - Atlanta, 1424
North€ast Expressway, Atlanta, GA
30329;(404) 728-1383. These items are

lrom the American lnstrumental En-
semble Series (formerlyAmerican Brass
Ensemble Sefies) edited by James
Cumow, The affangemants may be
played by agroup as smallas a quartet
(with sth part optional and two percus-
sion parts), or by a lull brass band,
concert band, or orchestra. Parls sup-
plied in all approp ate keys and clefs.
Provides luil score and piano paryreduc-
tion. Each year '12 pieces are pub-
lished, four in each lou r grades. One solo
is included in each grade, all€maling
6achyaar belwe€n an E Flal or B FIaVC
solo instrument. The Lexington 8.a9s
Band leaturedtlvo ol these works in lheir
Midwest program lo great etfect and
positlve c lical response.

1. Slmpls Glfis (James Curnow). VE;
2:20 minutes. Whil€ mark€d in 4/4, Jim
Cumow'sf ine afiang€m€ntolthis Shak€r
Hymn llows b€lter in a slo'q 42, the
move Into augmentation at the closg ol
this short piec€ is iust anolher example
of Jam's supeb ability to writ€ quality
musiclor lower gradod bands. Allth€so
afiangem€nts sound impr€ssiva, by the
way, with lull brass band.

2. vespet Hymn lDouglas court). E; 2
minul€s. On6otthoveryfirstmarchesol
sA band literature in lhe sa ier 1900s

was based on lhis same old hymntune,
Doug Coud lhst presents the tune in
'doubla-time' - in eighths, rather than
quarters - andlhis gives the tune n€w lite.
It retums tofullnote valles al the close,
being combined well wilh the original
malerial of the inlroduction. This is a
good study in contrasting arliculalions,
one inwhichthe band willwrestlewith a
wide variety ot marcato articulationsand
a more cantabile, leggiero style that
must not becom€ a full legato, and
therefore blemish the rh,'lhmic flow ot
the march,

3. Fanlale Prelude on St. Theodulph
(Stephen Bulla). VE; 1140. lt is remark-
able how Bulla makes a musically inter
esling setting out of a slmple lanfare
figure in quarter noies 6nd tho Bach
chorale labelled StTh6odulph. Caution'
ary note to experi€nc€d bands - watch
out not to dlstort the low r€gisler lin€s
you must play In these pi€ces well
suitad to a begin ner bandl As is also lrue
in th6 other arrangements,lulluse of lho
porcussion section really h6lps lhi6 aF
rangemont roach its full potential.

G- The SalvationArmv- chicago, 10W.

continued on page 19

NABBAXVII
Apdl23-24, 1999

Pheasant Run Resorl,
St Cha es lL

For lurther informalion contact:
The lllinois Brass Band

31 Joseph Lane
Glendale Heights, lL 60139

Tefephone(630)665-4213 E-mail colin.w.holman@iuno.com
""NABBA forms ar€ due lo Ron Holz February 1st""

""All scores to Contest Controller by March 1st""
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The U-S. Amy Band "Pershing's own"
me Amys Prenier musrcal Unit, Faunded 1922

Col. L. Bryan Shelburne lr, Leader and Commander
Dresents

The U.S. Army Brass Band

The U.S. Army Brass Band is America's only
military brass band modeled after the tradi-

tional brass bands of Europe. Formed In 1981 as
a performing element of The u.s. Army Eand,

"Pershing's ol'n," the ensemble has been hailed
for its high degree of skill, musicianship and

entertainment,

from Washington, D.C.

Tfte U.s. ArmyBand
announcg the follo$'ing brass vacancy:

Euphonium
(ltaterlals deadllne June 1, 1996)

0ther vacancies:

Visit The Army Band's web site; www.army-miUarmytband

Violin, ClarineL Tenor/Nto Saxophone
l/arious Vocalist Positions

Bcrleftsftxlude
Annual ltarting salaD':

$26,733 - $30,296
tull medical and dmtal b€netrb
3o-days paid annual vacation

College loan rcpaymmt prwram

br details ontact
the u.s. Army Eand

Ath; Auditions, 204 lee Avenue
rort !l}4r, vA 22211-LL99

(7ol) 696-3643 FA* (703) 696-3904



Algonquin Rd, Des Plaines, lL 6o0t6;
847-294-21 33. Thefollowingitemscome
from the new fouFitem American Festi-
val Series #20-23 edited by William
Himes. No repiano cornet (Solo, lirst,
and second comet parts)

1. Hompipe: Allegrc Deciso. G.F.
Handel/Godon Collins. lvl; 2:15 min-
utes. Thefamous 3/2 Hompip€ lromThe
Water Music Sulte is herc lransposed
from D M6jor to an appropriate band
pitch, B Flat. The hom anfphonal re-
sponse ls wdtten for a mld-ranged choir
ot baritones, trombon€s, and €uphoni-
ums. Most NABSA bands willread this

down quiteeasily, withonlythe soprano,
solo and lirstcornets having som€tech-
nical hurdles to leap over. Getting the
slyle light enough, however, may be
another problem. Collins rightfully re-
lains onlytimpani and side drum percus-
sion. Should be a very useful concert
item-

2. Trumpet Solo: Blessed Assurcnce
(Slephen Bulla). Solo: D; Eand: MDi
5:30 minutes- Thesoloistusesf lug€lhom
for lhe m€llow fkst half and then B llat
trumpet forthe dramatic, and breathtak-
ing flnale in this pi6c€ €specially ar-
ranged tor Phiiip Smith, The band ac-
cohpsnlment has some pitlalls lo be
ov€rcome, but it you have a dynamic
soloistwith both ch low reglsleronthe
llugel, and a pow€fiouse lead style on
lhetrumpet, this wonderful hymn s€tling
is a on€ you hav6 goi to try. Good luckl

3. Star Spangled Banner (arr. Wllllam
Himes). lrD; 1:35 minut€s. I tirst heard
lhis at the Great American B€ss Band
Festival as playod by th6 U.S. Army
Bra6s Band und€rTom Palmati€r. For
lho6g tlred ol straiqhtforward (r6ad bor
ing) readings ol our national anthom, thls
is an arrang6m6nt that does lorlho new
millennium what Leidzon's etleclive sel-
ling did e generation ago. Him6s int€r-
weaves a lanlare tigure olfive noteswith
an imaginative rehamonization of the
melody. After the first bold statement of
lhe fantare motive in the low brass, lho
anthem enters qui€tly, markedtranquillo.
Th6 music becomes moae and more
animaled as lhe fanfare theme lakes on
more and moreotan insistenttole. The
glodous ending is capped by final re-
slatement oflhe molive, this time in the
upper comels and percussion. whil€
lhi6 is ess€ntiallythe anlhem preceded
by a two-bar intro, this may not be the
version lo use when you are encouraging
an audience sing-a-long! B6ing in the
high key(forthisanthem) ol Bflat, this is
besl suiled for a great conced or civic
occasion. One word of carnion - if you

buy this splendid arrangement, please
take the time to really learn it well - it is
not an easy afiangement. so many
bands could self-deslruct on this one
without very caretul preparation.

H, Perfomance Music, The Blasshous€,
I Elmbddge Way, High Arcal S€dgley
Dudley, Wesl Midlands DYs lSH;011-
441 902-664475.This publisherwill sup-
ply a free cassette of their most recent
publications. The following three ar-
rangements call forlourequal Bb cornet
parts(noreplano),twoseparatedeupho-
nium parts, and two Eb and Bb bass
parts, though these are ess€nlially the
same part. Percussion required: Drum
set only lor alllhree.

l. super Nova (John Morton). No so-
prano comet. E; 1i55 mlnuies, John
Morton has designed this work to be
played by as t€w as 13 play6rs, though
full band is ld66l: 4 cornots, llugel, 2
horns, 1 baritone, 1 ouphonium, Shom-
bones,'l bass (Ebor Bb), plus drum s€t
- in €ss€nce a brass band-gmall big
band! Th€ fairlyeasy arangemont con-
slsts ol an animatod 1o-measuro intro_
duction, a 32-bar bozza nova tun€, a
contrasting middle seclion, and lhe re-
tun of th€ opening tune, followed by a
gracefulfado away. Each section gets
interesting lines. ldeal for developing
Danos.

2. Trombone Seclion Faalutei 'Bone

/d/e (John Morton). M; 2:50 minutos. A
whimsical, intentionally humorous and
old-style shuffle lor trombone seclion
and band. Like the Obrasso arange-
ments, itseems dotted-eighths and six-
teenths a.e intended to be play€d as
swing hythms h€r€. T.ombones alter-
nate between unison and thtee-part har
mony, and with no Particula y ditficult
passages to conquer. Verymuch inthe
'light entertainmenl' v€in, complete with

continued on pag.e 20
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big drum bangs on unexpected be6ts,
and a llippant comet bugle-call al the
€nd. A160 playable bythe samo smallea
comblnation listed in #1.

3. Alto Section Featur€t March Anel-
cana (John l\rorton). Mi 2 minut€s. Thl6
requlres tull band, unlike#1, and #2. Th€
pieco unlolds like an old-tim€ rag-slyle
mafch, wilh lots of syncopations ot the
old college-fight-song vari€ty, and lhus
evoking an era, and thus th€ titl€ is
appropdale. There is one soli passage
forth€ homs-unison runs - that wllln6ed
somo d ll, but otherwise it will b6 a
matt6rolg6tlang lhem lo playout 6nough
or6often the bandl Somothlng toleature
your alto 8€ctlon, 6gp6clally lf you want
a gay-gos te€l.

l .  Barnel Music, PO Box 2438,
Cullowhee, NC 28723; 704-293-7469.
Provldes treble and bass cl€f parts for
lrombones and tubas

1. Trumpol Solo: Chiapenecas (Rala6l
Mended/Keith Wilkinson). Solo: MD;
Bdnd: M; 2:00 minul€s, This is lhe
famous Mendez s€tting of a Moxican
lolksongthat moves in a gentl€ one-to-
a bar 3/4 time. Th6 scoring ls elfectlvo
and und6rstat6d. Th6 final portion tea-
fur€s a gradual accel€aando, and even-
lual vivace, lhat will takg some limg lo
coordinate. A lealtine,6hort solo it6m.

2. Oveiujei Bahet ol S6w7l€ (Giacomo
Flossini/Keith Wilkinson). D; 6:50 mln-
ul€s, This is a dandy transc plion lhat
wlll challenge all ol our bands, but not
one beyond their reach. Wilkinson is
qulte taithlulto the original (€speciglly in
notoverdoingthepercussion). TheFead-
ing B6nd had fun with this, although
n€ady a lrain wrec*' in one of two spots.
Only the trombones escape a workout.
Have a good time with this on6.

Other Bernel Scores r6c6lv6d:

Schmucke Dbh, O Uebe Seele (afi.
R.R.Trevarthen): Alto Hom Fealure: Mr.
Sandman (Ealla'dna'vld Henderson).
Dick Trevarth€n has taken a lovely old
German Luthefan chorale by Johann
Cruger (dating from 1649) and scored it
for the lowertwo-thirds of the brass band:
Alto horns (1 part), Barltones ('l pad),3
Trombone, euphonlums, E llat and B llat
Bass, no percussion. He gels some
inleresting color combinations through-
out lhis slow-moving, somewhat somber
arrangement. Tho shorl pi€ce ends
majeslically at forllsalmo level. The title
treely translales Propare yours€ll, o my
soul(to meet Him). Mr. Sandm6n is a
verydifi icultalto hom f€aluf earanged by
Davld Hend€Gon for th€ Brass Band ol
Battle Cre€k. Th6 temoo is ma*ed "as
fast as lh€ Tenors ploas€' or at least half
note equals 1201 Th6r€ is a gag written
into the arrangemenl that provides lor a
running battle b€lween ths allos and lhe
trombones (which can be cu0 a6 to who
isin controlof lhe maintune (trombones
keop interrupting with l'rn Gettlng Senti-
mental Ov€r You). The band must be
able lo play In a wld6 vadety ol styles,
from llght swlng, to old-slyl€ foxtrot
{slow6rmid-seciion of piece), to doubl6-
timeswlng, to BeBoplik€ llcks. What a
tun, and v€rydllflcult chan. Should you
have the altos (tenors), go loritl

YOUTH SECNON

Once again th€ Youlh Seclion was car-
ied by ths JV All-Slars butthis yearwith
anewconducloratthehelm, K€n Mccoy
making his NABBA debut. Tho band
chose mate 616 well, and seemed well
prepared and conf identtorth6occasion.
Their oponing march Men ot Ohio
(Fillmore) was 6pidled and lively, though
th6 tempo was unstesdy and the band
was grappling with the acoustic, many
details b€jng unfont/nately lost. An
ef f ec{ive anangementof TheivarryHyrrn
followed with nlce legsto phrasing. Jim
Patkef' Muskel Flle and Drum:€vealed
lalent acros6 ths entlre bandwith some

padacularly contident soprano con€t
playing. Though the tempos seemed a
liitle rushed, ihe band taclded the t€sl
piec€, three movemenls from Ray
Steadman-Af len's 7he Jo u m e FEn, rttr
gusto. Thg end chair players allacqult-
ted thams€lves well in lhe first move-
ment, and there was good contrast of
mood In lh€ second. A bdsk and livoly
opening lo lh€ tourth movement of tho
suile {lhe third was omitted) led lo a
contid€nl conclusion. ln a most louch-
ingtribute, the b6nd paid homagetolheir
pdncipal comet player who dl€d un€x-
pectedly on Apil 6, his instrument and
cas€ being placed on his seat through-
outthe€ntire performance. P€terwould
hav€ b€€n proud.

figsullg: Junlor Varelty All-Stars (Ken
Mccoy), 261.

EXHIB]TION SECNON

Th€ Exhibition Soclion was crcated lasl
year lor band's wishing to partclpat€
without prizes, comp€tlllon, or polnls;
fof commenls only. Only one band
chose to ent6rthisy6ar, tho SASF Eand
wllh Ron Holz asconductor. Their enlk€
program was distinguished by cl€an
controlled playing.

James curnow conduct€d hls own
Psdlms, Hynns and Spititual Songs lo
open ihe program. Allhough its ea8y to
gei lhe improssion that thl6 medl€y
would be just as etlective with oneorlwo
tewer modulaiions, lhe band showed
how lo oac€ the oerformanco lhal
intorweaved energetic rhythms, famillar
hymn tun€s and inspiralional theme6.
Kenneth Rawlins march Bansoned ol
tha Lofdfollowed, played with characler
and spidtand maturity of sound. SASF
showed that they could handlg both
tochnlcal challenge and lhe gr€al art of
broad canlabile in Edc Ball's suile ti6

contlnued on pdge 23
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This is the lhird ol a sedes ol arlicles
submined by brass band conductorc on
the subjecl of warmups and other rclaled
miscellaneous malterc. ln the lirsl ar
ticle tubist Steve Sykes outlinec! his
awrcachos to rohoarcal, and NABBA
Wce-Presidenl prcsenled a detailed ap-
proach to reheasal discipline. ln the
6econd, NABBAconductor' Paul Dtoste
and John de Salme shared lheirthought'
on lhe subject. There are as many ways
to wamuq a brass band as thete are
conducto6 and the following is intended
as an oppodunity to sharc ideas and lo
stenglhan lhe movement. All com-
ments are witten wilh tho understanding
that they can be flexibla to a numbor of
situations and adjusled as necessdty.
Every NABBA conductor has been con-
taclecl by mail ancl asked lo submit an
atliclg on lhe subjecl. Herc, the Editor
ancl concluctor ol the lllinois Brass Band
sharcs some ideds.

I may never forgel hearing the BNFL
Band (now JJB Sports L6yland) under
Richard Evans giv€ theirlirsl concerl of
th6ir 1 994 U.S. lourln Libertyville lL. Th€
band had b€en two days otf the plane,
still a litlle jet-lagged and c€rlainly tked
lrom some sights€eing; yet with mini-
mal and apparently rather random indi-
vidualwarmups they sat down, and wilh-
out warning began thek rehearsal with an
Allord march that was staggeing lor its
sound, dynamic conlrol and unb€llev-
able antonalion.

Mosl ol us can only dream ot such a
scenario. Butthefaclis, thatasconduc-
tors, w€ are in ihe business ot brass
band training and toaching, and setting
the standards and atmospherc fo. a
rehearsal and ultimately for a pertor-
mance. I lind that I am trying lo con-
stantly refinewhat we (lhe lllinois Brass
Band) do in preparationfof aconstructive
rehearsal. and successful Derlormance.
And on the rehearsal nights (and at
concerl venues) wh€n things don't go
quiteaccordingto plan, ratherthan blame

individuals, I ke€p retuming to mys€lf
and trying to dellne what I could have
don€ b€tter at th€ beginning ot the 16-
hearsal that would more eflectively set
the lone lor the nexl lwo and a half or
lhre€ hours tog€lh€r.

Firstly there needs to be a clear under-
slandang that 1) an eflective ensemble
warmup can only begin when individual
wamups ar€ completed; 2) when th€
rehoarsal begins, it is a tim€ for tocused

concentralion on the task 6t hand; 3)
players can be b€st prepared when the
conductor is flrst to be prepared.

Typically I leave all individual wamupsto
the responsibility of the individual. ltall
depends on the wealher, how much
otherplaying the indivjdual hasdone that
day, or thal week, how thal individual

continued on pago 22
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llllnols Brasa Band
June 6, 1998 7.30 p.m. Hannibal, MO
June 7, 1998 11.00 a.m. and 2.00 o.m. Peoria. lL
June 7, 1998 6.30 p.m. Bloominglon, lL
June 14, 1998 6.00 p.m, I\,lundel€in, ._
July 4, 1998 11.00 a.m. Bar ngton, lL
July 19, 1998 1.00 p.m. Taste of Antioch, lL
July 19, 1998 6.00 p.m. Butler Park, Libertyvill€, lL
August 16, 1998 4.00 p.m. Grayslake, .-
August 20. 1998 8.00 p.m. Wilmetle, .-

Lerlnglon Brass Eand
June 13-14, 1998 TBA Great American Brass Band Festival, Danville,l(Y

Motor Clty Brass Band
Jun€ 20, 2l, 1998 12:30 p.m. Norlhvill€ Arl Fak Gaz€bo
June 28, 1998 7:00 p.m.Taylor Heritage Park
July 1,1998 8:30 p.m. Soulhl i€ld Civic Cenl€r
July 16, 1998 7:30 p.m. Dearbom Civic Cenler
July 23, 1998 7:00 p.m. Livonia Greenmede Villag€
July 25, 1998 6:00 p.m. Waterrord Founders Festival
July 29, 1998 7:30p.m. Southtield Berg Road Gazebo
August 4, 1998 7:30p.m. Oakland Community College
Augusl S, 1998 3:00p.m. Allen Park
Augusl20, 1998 7:30p.m. Eirmingham Shain Park
September 19,20, 1998'l:30p.m. NorthvalleVictodan Feslaval

Eaatem lowa Iraas Eand
June 20, 1998 All day; Grand Celebration ol Brass Bands, Ushers Fe

Historic Viliag€, Ceddr Fapids, lA
August 2, 1998 Time TBA Hooverfest Celebration, West Branch, lA
S€plember 12, 1998 5-00 p.m. Suzzard's Glory Ouarry, lA
Oclober 15, 1998 7.30 p.m. High School Auditorium, Marshalllown, lA
November 15, 1998 Time TBA Centeryille, lA

Giand Celebratlon of 8le3! Bands
June 20, 1998 C€dar Fapids lA, June 20, 1998
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player is feeling, and the instrument.
Once the rehearsal begins, then th€
conctuctor should set the pac6.

Although we have several hymn collec'
tions in the band library, we've been
usinglhe Salvation Army Tune Book lor
Congregalional S inging \London: Salva-
tionist Publishing, 1931) for th€ past
severalyears. There are plenty of hymns
(541) to choose lrom, and although the
parlbooks often vary considerably lrom
th€ 'tunebook" its€lf, there has been no
endlolhevadetyinwhichthe hymnscan
be manipulal€d. I suspect that our
rehearsals like many olher bands on a
Thursday night are often ditlicult to jump
slart because of the liming; it's toward
the end ol lheweek, members arel ired,
somelimes agatated. Foclsing thelr
minds away florn dishactions ol wo*
and famlly is rarelyeasy. Slmplyplayjng
a hymn tunolorthe sak€ ofdoing so can
be d6adly; it achi€v6s little unless right
iiom th6 first momontthere is a musical
rocus ano purpose,

To my ears and mind, sound, pitch and
onsomble always are placed on the
highosl priority in initialwarmups. Once
a hymntune is selGcted (l preier on€s
with little rhythmic int€r6st) and read
through lor familiarfty, th€n lhe dissec-
tion bogins.

Here are som6 suggeslions. They are
nol intended to be all inclusive bul can be
added to or taken away from as neces-
sary, according lo the demands ot your
concert music,

1) Play the hymn lune in sections (du-
ets, trios, quartets etc) for more careful
focus on blend and intonation. Wh6n
m€mbers are not playing, th€yshould be
listening int€ntly. In my experience, lhe
most effeclive aural locus occurs when it
is placed onthe lowest seclion voice, or
lhe lowest ensemble voicps. lf you

sense thal focus or blend is being lost,
use the cadences lo refocus attenlioni
draw lhem out to abnormal lengths if
necessary to make your point .

2) Play the hymn tune at a variety of
dynamic levels: don't lell the band; just
conduct them (but plan it in your mind
firstl).

3) Play th€ hymn tune at a vadely of
lempi: There's noqueslionthattheslower
the t€mpo, the greater the benelil, but
piaying hymns very quickly can yield
some surprising r€sults too. They are
great for bands and conductors alike to
practise accelerandi and rallenlandi.

4) Play the hymn tuno with varaous aF
llculalions: Try all legato; all slaccato;
legaloon l andS/staccatoon 2and 4or
vice v€rsa;or blend, so lor example, all
low brass are legaloand allupper brass
ar€ staccalo. Use tho hymnstoempha-
slze semi-slaccato, or d ilferent slyles ol
articulalion (accenls, or diaphragm al-
tacl(s, e.g.).

5) Play lh6 hymn tun6 wllh altered
rhythms. W6 had greatfun, for €xample,
playing many lraditional hymn lun6s
with swing lhythms in preparation lorour
performance ol Philip Wilby's Jazz at
NABBAXVI. Butilyourband needshelp
doubletongueing, hav€them (everyone,
including tubasl) play sixteenlh noles an
certain ftythmic pattems or fast triplels
to praclise t pletongueing. Orhavethe
tubas and bass trombone play on lhe
b6at while everyone else plays off th6
boat (hymntune in the style ol a polka)-
-lhen swapl

Some day we are going lo get brave and
wo* on playing hymns in a variety of
transposilions; but Rome wasn't buili in
a day eilher. I\ry commenls here are
skewed quite strongly toward th€ brass
players. The Salvation Amyhymn books
have rudimentary perclssion parts, to
say the leasl. lt's helpfulforthe conduc-

tor to let the percussionists know what
the rehearsal is going to be, sotheydont
lug out all four timpani only to lind they
willneed two (orworse yet, none at all).
Hopefully they'll be sel up tai y quickly
and the percussion members can be
actively involved with these hymn lune
exercises very etfectively(mallet instru-
mentscan playmelodylines; non-pitched
percussion can genlly help reinforce
rh!,thmic integdty).

With long rehearsals, il's good to pace
your time. Know what you wish to
accomplish and howlong yoLr are going
to spend trying to achleve ii. Balance
tim€ batween lull ensemble wo* and
individual or sectional work. Chances
are thal if probl€ms cannol bacoffecled
in a short pe riod, lhen th€ individualsare
not ready. Set time aside, and when
your time is up, move onl

Once I am salisf ied with th€ preparationa
and warmup lo a rehearsal, we usually
lune lrom concert B flats startlng atthe
bonom of tho band, and workingourway
around wjih th€ lpward bellinstruments
lirst, then proceeding lothefolward polnl-
ing instruments. Ol course il go6s
without saying thal as a r€hoarsal or
polormance progresses tho listening
progresses along as well, and adjusl-
m6nts have lo bs made.

ln general l've discovered lhal this ap-
proach helps the players bo drawn into
an aclive role in €hearsal. lt's so easy
to play a passive role in a hymn tune
when it is read at lace value and making
every player think about the music in a
fresh and cr€ativ€ fashion has helped
enormously in our band's d6velopment
over the last several years. ll's fun and
il's educalionall Finally, a few minules
warming down atlhe end ofa rehearsal,
especially a long one, doesn't do any
ham eithe..

In the final issue on lhe subjecL NABBA
P re si de nt FI o n H o I z cont d b utes, together
with Califomia conductor Gonzalez
Vialeg.

I
I
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Pilgim Way,lhoughlh|' appeared to be
the mosl exposing work of thos€ se-
lected. Again, fine sound and tastetul
ensembl6 phrases wer€ hallma*s ol th€
perlomance.

At this point, Paul Droste was honored
with his Lil€iime Membershipof NABBA
award, and bolh the band and the audi-
ence had the honor watching Dr Drosts
conduct th€ band in th6ir tinal it€m ln
typicallashjon. Jame6Anderson's 7he
Pionee6 was conducled briskly, eco-
nomically and elteclively and lhe band
responded 6ppropriately.

CHALLENGE DIVISION
Reiewed by Alan Bldck

Th€ iesl pioc6 for this secllon was Garoth
Wood's H,l.remoa, commissioned for th€
1980 National Brass Band Chahpion-
ships ol New Zealand to commefiorat€
one hundr€d y6ars ol contestlng In that
country. Insphed bya Maorieplc, there
w€ro a record nine €ntrants in lhis sec-
ton, all who lotl distinctive individual
impressions wilh €ach p€domanco. ln
rovi€wing th€ Challenge Seclion ot lho
competition, I have decided not to play
theroleotjudoe! That has akoady been
done by others more competenl than
myselt. Instead I otf€r my impressions
and overallview ofth€ ev€nt.

My first reaction to lhe contest in gen€ral
was'Whatan enormous venu6lh6 Uni-
versity ol Kenlucky presented.' ln paF
ticular, ths Singl€tary Center was re-
vealedto b€agreatlocation. ltisacredit
to the supponersol lhef rst band to play,
Cincinnati(who drew #1 for the s€cond
year running) that ov€n attheea yhour
ot8.O0 a.m.lh6r6 wer€ over80 peopl€ in
lhe auditodum.

The band that followod, the Varsity AIF
Star Brass, certainly added to that num-

ber.Whaladelightltwastoseeandhear
theseyoung players perform. Th€ lnten-
sitythallhey broughitothe platlom was
a delightto behold. Theirpresentation in
every respecl was achieved with a matu-
rjty lhat belied their years. Ev6n the
chang€ of players was accomplished
with littlo fuss. Th6 sntire Derfomance
proceeded with the smoothness ol a
well-olled machine.

Talking of changs, lhe NCSU British
Brass Band who played third 6v6n
changod conductors; they also saated
theirmomb€rs in a ditlerent oaltem. and
sang lh€mselves in lune. lt cartainlywas
a dillerenl approach fiom the tradilional.

The Brass Band ot lhe Tri-State in th€ir
lraditjonal unifoms looked greal. Th€y
too,like a number of oth€r bands, had a
surplus ol players and changed seatlng
a couple of !mes. I musl conless that I
still cannot altogether accept the rule
lhat allows lhe changing ol playors in
mid perlormance. lam awarc ol alllh6
r€asons lhat it i5 allow€d, but for lhe
bands that donl hav6 a sulplus ol play-
ers, il places them in my opinion al a
disadvantage. The playing lield c6as6s
to b6 a l€vel one. l'm sure thal this will
conlinue to bo d€bat€d coniinuously.

Nen we heard a band with only two
p6rcussionists. In apiece liks H,h€rroa
that mlghtbeconsid6red a littl€ cavalier,
bul the Prdirie Brass Band play€d their
s6l exlremely well. When they had
linished I wrote in my not€s 'is thls the
winnef' ln fact il tumed out that they
w6re. Welldon€loyou all. I look forward
lo your continu€d NABBA parlicipation.

When I compaGd the program ol the
Commonweallh Brass Band with the
ono played by lhg evontual winner, I
asked myself 'why did Commonweafth
choos€ to play, in addition to th€ s€t l6st
pi€ce, music that lo my knowledge is
high onthe scal€ ol diffculty?' Ths band
played quite well but there wero limes

when it sounded and looked like hard

Th€ remaining bands presented work-
manliko pertomances, deligh(ul to lis-
ten to. Keith Wilkinson's newly lormed
Cuyahoga Vall€y Brass Band gave a
clean and highly polished prasentstion
in theirfi6t NABBA comDetition (one ol
thr€€ .rookie' bands in this s€ction). In
parlicular the rotum of Sunshine Brass
undet conductor Paul Gans€mer atter an
el€v6n yearabsance was especlally grati-
fying. lwell rem€mberth€ days ol Karen
Kneeburg; a lalented lady who can besl
be doscdbed as having the stature ot
about 5fl and th€ oresenc€ of 6fl 8ins,

| €njoyed iisteningtothe Chall€nge Sec-
tion, the competitiveness of lhg bands,
b€ing in the Singlotary Centd and the
obvious caro taken by our hosts to €n-
su re th€ smooth running of lh6 6v6nt. As
a iransplanted Bdt, I am always im-
press€d when th€ Bdtish llag is flown
corr€ctly (though I couldn't check out
Tom My€rs 6hirt-he dldn'tremaln In one
spot long enough form6 to do so)l And
my congratulations to all the stall lor a
iob well done and a great d6y.

Besull€: 1. Pralrls Bra6o Bond (Dallas
Nigrmeyer), 270; 2. Comhonweallh
Brr$ Band (Jerome Am€nd), 269; 3.
Cuyahoge V.lley Bras. Band (K6ith
Wilkinson), 268; 4. Clnclnnall Bra88
Btnd (Anita Cockor Hunt), 265; 5. tlo
torCltyBras.Bond (Craig Strain), 261;
6. North Carollna Stato Unlv6rsity
Brltl3h Br.3l Band (Rob€rt Petters),
241 ;7. VarcliyAllStars(David S€llers),
239; 8. Sumhlne Br.s. Brnd (Paul
Gansemer. 238: L Brasa Brnd ot lhe
T,l-Stale (David Miller), 223.

Aldn Bldck is Ptosident ol tho Weston
Silver Band ancl a mombet ol the NABBA
Boad ol ArcdoE

continuecl on page 24
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HONORS DIVISION

The All-Star Bra6€ and Percussion
were the onlyenhant in thisyear's Hon-
ors Division, and il has been a longtime
since lhis seclion was so sparsely popu-
lated. Whether this was a result ol the
challenging test piece, or lhe schedul-
ing, oranynumberof otherreasons, Eric
Aho lead th€ youth band in a perfor-
mance of great matu ty.

No one could have been brassed off by
thekopening choice, Robed Hall's Death
of Glory March, played with tasteful dy-
namlc contrasls, gr6at characl€r and
jusl the righlpulseto mak€ it work, The
band's sound was €xcellent throughout.
The pedormanc€ of Kenneth Downie's
ditficult test piece Purc€l/ Vaiatonswas
impressivetorits musical touches, im6gi-
nativ€ ideas and subtleties. The muslc
was played with energy and grac6, and
was well organiz€d, shap€d and ex-
eculed. Thore was sympathelic dia-
logue botw€en th€ soloists, and again
th€ band's rich pliabl€ sound came
through. The band concluded theirpro-
gram with a wolk of grcat dramatic im-
pact, William Alwyn's oved..ve The Moot
of yorlbe. The various moods required
wero w€ll porlrayed and lhe lragic turbu-
lenl characters spok€ with authority.
The lesling element here was unques-
tionably the slamina requhed and the
breadth ot sound thal was sustaingd
showed lhe band more than equallo the
task. This was another impressive per-
f ormancef romihi6 ensembl€ who played
as confidently as I have ever heard them,

Eesulls: 1. AlFStar Brass and Peicus-
sion (Eric Aho), 272.

CHAMPIONSHIP DIVISION Feviewed
by Thomas Palmatiet

l've written this review as sort ol a running

nafiative giving my impressions as lhe
competalion progressed in how lthought
bands slacked up. Whal you are read-
ing are th€ not6s I made as bands
played, without the benefit ol hindsighl.
As you'llsee, myopinions hav€ differ€d
a bit from those of the judges. Having
had the great privil€ge of serving as a
NABBA adjudicator, I can tell you there
is a completely ditf erent perspective that
comes from listening wilh onlythe score
as visual inpul, as opposed to being an
audience m€mb€rwho is nottollowing a
score, Therefore, my review is to be
laken in that light - as that ol an audi-
ence member without scor€s,

First to take the stage was the Sheldon
Theatre Brass Band undea the baton ol
W. Larry Brentzel. Th€y launch€d right
into lhe tsst piece, Contest Music by
Wilfr€d Heaton. Nly initlal impression
duing lhe ljlst movemenl was the band
waE a bjl top-heavyin sound. Th€yhad
cloarly wo*od on dynamic contrasl but
lhe diftercnce between fortissimo and
pianissimo was nol quit6 a9 dramatic as
I think is required to win this very de-
manding section. Early on, th€ band
show€d som€ good rhythmicclaity and
a nice s6n6e ot lyriclsm. Delicato and
staccato were inierpreted a bii blandly,
rnore lightness and pizzicato style is
neeoeo,

A fine trombone solo was accompanied
by a somowhat mushy accompanimant.
As the band moved into the treacherous
second movemenl, 6omo pilch discrop-
ancies began to take thgir toll - both
comets and lrombones had some ner-
vous momentswith intonalion. The band
doesn'l sound ljke they really like or
'get' ihe second movement yet. lt
comes actoss as a series of vignettes,
not as a cohesive whole. Will oihef
bands be able to make this rather ab-
stract movement flow a bit more?
Sheldon Theatre recaptured a bit ol lheir
st deduringthethird movement, regain-
ing some rhythmic clarity. They show

good energy without ovelblowing. Their
other selection, yaiatiors on an Enigma
by Philip Spafte again displayed a good
rhythmic approach. I would preler a bit
more f lowing style in horns and
flugelhoms; they keep their ftylhmic
intensity, but don't really soar. A beau-
liful euphonium solo is again saddled
wilh some mushy accompaniment. The
band seems to enjoy each other's play-
ing so much they lose theirfocus when
a soloist really shines. This work cam€
to a really slunning conclusion with great
po$/er and breadth.

My impression ofthis band islhey don't
quite have the depth in all of their sec-
tions lo win in the Championship Divi-
sion. They did how6ver, set a high
standard lor the bands that followed, but
definitely lefl lhe door opon.

Nexl lo perform was the Collagiate All-
Star Brass Band led by E c Aho. The
All-Sta/s presence in this s€clion 19 a
lirst and show6lhe incredible progress
these groups are making in building a
brass banding lradition in Ohlo. Th€y
opened \N ilh G a vo * n a Fa n f a rc, display -
ing good powerand depth ofsound, but
lhe rhythmicf igur€s n66d€d more def ini-
tion. During the percussion int€rlud€,
lhe tempo sagged noticeably so that the
recapilulation was a bit slow.

The lirst movement ot Contest Music
again showed aneed lormore rhythmic
definition. l'd also like to hear latter
punctuating chords with mol6 atlention
to balance. This band really works hard
at dynamic contrast - thoy really s6lltho
dynamicsl However, balance at
lortissimo keeps lhis from being as ef-
lective as it could be. They showed a
v€ry nice delicato until the end of the
movement when the tonguing got a brt
'thunky,' perhaps a function of latigue.
The treacherous solo cornet line in tho

continued on page 25
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second movem€nt was bravely played
and gave way to lhe E{lat soprano solo.
Despite afewchips,lhls young lady has
a gorgeous sound and isa playerto keep
an eye on. The second movement ex-
posed some of the lack ot maturity in
someolthe solo chairs - nol a cilicism,
justan observalion and a weaknessthis
bandwill soon overcome. TheAll'Stars'
contnuity duing tho second movem€nt
s€€m€d a bit b€tlerthan dld Sheldon's.
The lhird mov€menl showed some nice
lyric shaping bul was overall a bit limp
rhythmically. The band n6eds some
netronome work and conc€nt6tion on
keeping the subdivlded beat diving.

The AlFstars closed th€ir program wilh
Exceryts ftom The Fircb,nd. Again,they
jusi lack€d th€ rhyihmic ddvo and ag-
gressiveness to mak€ this really swing.
The lransitlon to th€ B€rceuse was a bil
€gged and continued in the chords un-
demeaih the trombone solo which were
not togelher. I must admit lhat I did not
car6 much lorthis arangemenl orsomg
ofthe inl€rprelation. The solos were a bit
over th6 top, lh6 'harp gllssandos' too
slow and articulated, and lhe tremolos
too pulsal€d. Having hall ollhe play€rs
suslain lhe pilch and/or adding marimba
rolling on the chords would help th6
tr6molos-averydilf icult€lfecttoachieve.
Asth6 music built in th€ 7/4 s€ction, the
chords were not togelher and some of
the tempo choices were a bil difierent
than in lh6 original music.

Overall, tho Collegial€ All-Star Brass
Band prcved lhey undoubtedly belong in
this seclion bul are not yet r€ady to
challeng6 lor th6 banner.

Next up was th€ lllinois Brass Band,
opening wiih Conl€sl Muslc and the
conlrast was immediat€ly appar€nt.
Ther6 was great rhylhmlc definition and
a terdlic delicato approach. At the out-
settheydid not unloadwiththe power l'm

expeclang and save somelhing torlater.
Soon they do unload and now il is clear
whyconduclorColin Holman has tied to
keepthe band on a l€ash. Atlortissimo
the band gets a bit 'blatly'and balance
is distorted. Ov€rall. Holman and lhe
band are show gr6at laithfulness to the
scoro and attBntion to delail. My obser-
vations ol the second movemenl were
briel: 'The mind is willing bul the heart
just isn't ther€.' Like Sheldon Theatre,
IBB didnl seem to liks this movement
and it cam€ across as labored, not
lyrical. Thelempo oflhe third movement
seemed abiislow-we'd se€ llth6 judges
penalize lor thatl The movement was
clean bul lack€d ddvo and excitgment.
Tubas ov€rblew a littl€. Frankly, the
perlormance ol the t€sl plece, while
admarable, seemed lo be less than this
band was capable ol. We would se6 il
olhers could take advantage ol this!

fBB's second piece, Jazz: Swphonic
Dancas lot Bress Band hy Philip Wilby
was in slark contrasl to Corlasl Musia
Th€y sounded lik6 they playad'Contest
Muslc' because lhey had to (lhey did)
but played Jazz b€caus€ th€y wanied
to. Deoplie some pilch problems, this
was a th lling p€rtomanc€ ol a h€avy-
woight plece. IBB was now leading lhe
pack. Howev6r, a reallytop-notch p€rfor-
manc6 of the l6sl place could defeat
lhem.

Johnd€ Salmenexlledlh6 Easlem lowa
Brass Band in a pertormance of
G/rmd6n€. llestruggledwithakindway
lo describ€ this rendition, but suflice il to
say it was very shaky. The too quick
lempo neverseltled in and lhis march's
lilt and lyriclsmdid notcomethrough. A
loss ol tempo ju6t before the trio high-
lighted lh6 fiythmic probl€ms. lt would
be interestinglos€€ howth€ bandwould
recover lrom this very w€ak slart.

During the thst mov€m€nt of Conlest
Music EIBB settled down and slarted to
show whatthey could do. They showed

nice lydcism and some good precision,
but not quite the crisp spalkle ol lBB.
Their lorlissimo was great, nicely baF
anced and fullith6 dalicato was delicale.
Thetrombonesovelbalanced alewlimes
but ovarall, EIBB showed lhe polish and
controlthey are w6llknown for. To this
point we'd heard some good E-{lat so-
prano cometrsts. The All-stars'had a
nice sound, 188'6 had great cldve and
acc!racry, bul ElBE's soprano conlinues
lo show us how to havo pow6r, accuracy,
and a sweet and floating sound. Tomy
ears, ElBBgavo us th€ moslconvincing
second mov€mentyet. Tho third move-
ment op€nod v6ry slowly in both lempo
and mood. The mov€menl s€€med to
wander and nevgr captur€d lho lke to
contrasl wilh EIBB's lov€ly second mov+
ment. I s€nsed a missed opportunity
with a somewhal lifelgss third move-
men!

EIBB closed theh p.ogram walh Jaa6s
Cook - Cicumndvigatorby Gilb€d Vinter.
This is teritic program music, wgll ex-
eclled - a nice balance ot pow€r and
delicacy. As EIBB's program camo to a
close, it se€mgd a bil long;lwondered if
they wenl ov6r tim€. I also wond6red if
thejudges would lorgetth6 weak opon-
jng march and be seduc€d bythe lovely
s€cond movem€nt in cont9st Music.

Drawing numbertourwer€ D.. Paul Dro-
st6 and L€s Susl wlth the Central Ohio
Brass Band. They opened wilh Blenhain
F/ouzshes by James cumow. In this
spiritod op6n€., COBB showed some
nice, clean cornet playing; ettective
phras€ shaping and a good balance ol
lines mad€ lhis a groal stad. COBB had
thrown down the gauntlel.

The lir6t movem€nt ot Contest Music
showedthis band lacked the raw power
of lBB. Trombones h6d a lendoncy to
ovebalance, and somg lack of rhythmic

continued on page 27
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So, where would you like to have Jrorr band's CD heard?

"o*roorrHERE!
Wc'r,c broadcarthg to the world, anltime, r|!],whcre otr the intemet at

MUSIC SOJOURN.COM
The only thing nissing is 2ozr band!

Ctcck out ElllBrod Sg.ctrun fcaNring worldwidc cov.lagc of Britirh style Brass Bands, Milihry B6ndr, smaller
bnss emembles, soloist3 and o$.rs including The Rivcr City Br.ss Band, The Black Dykc Mills B!nd, The Unit€d

Shlcs Continental Army Band, The Canadian Bnss, Thc Empt€ Brass, and soloisrs from Maulicc An&c to Si Zentner
snd morel The C[lRnE}q program includes music by Thc Rivcr City Brass Band, Th€ Unitcd Sttteo Continenlal Army

Band, Thc Dcsford Collicry Catrpillar Brnd (1990 name), and fombone legend Si Z.nhcr.

Ifyou want to hrvc youi brnd's CD or LP coDsidercd for sirplny, visit our sitc and click on SubElt Muric t9 u!@I
Ailp!!l. Its FREE! lf you don't have intemct acccss y.t but still waDt to have you band oo thc air, i.c thc bottom of

m|3 page.

Our other program offerings iuclude:

. Ambient Cevcms - Acoustic, New Age & Ambient music *ith rtists lik. Lorccna McKcnnin & Michacl Hcdgesl

. Caltic Cunanls - Co0t.tnporary Celtic futists like Enyq Clannad, AIt6n, Cap€rcaillie and many morc. Hot!

. Cogg, Houla - Folk & Acoustic adists ftom thc pionc€ring rcts ofthe 50's through contcmporary folk artists

. Folk Rock CafQ - Folk Rock lcgendr lik€ Fairport Convcntiod & Th. Stmu/bs & Contemporary Progrcssive artists.

. FIE-8QE_E9I4! - Progtcasive Music & Cl6$ic Rock in 3 FREE FORM styl.!

Plus various specialty programs. Wsnt to sponsor or havc u3 producc a pmgran for you? Vbit our sitc snd click otr
SpoNor A !4u!ic Soioum Proqr.E!

Why settle for little round clip! thrt trkc forcver to lo.d? Your organizatiol or business cr|r
benefit from hrving ltreshirg rudio rtrd vidco prcaatrtrtioD! rccelsiblc from your web site!

WLcl! host vour Audio snd/or vide! m,lsrrqca of rny lcngth at reNoDable frtca!

We suggest lhat, ifpossible, you check oul our site and listen to the programs to gel a! ide6 how your CD fits in with our
programming. You can send CD's to Music sojoum to be coffidercd for airplay. w€ will con6id.r lvcrytbing sent, but
wc catrtrot rEtum rny submittcd materials, nor can we rcspond to all inquiries or submissioD!. Scnd to: Music Sojoum, PO
Box 509. Gibsodia PA t5(X4-0509 USA.

Mui. S.icrq MBic SDcrru4 Ba Br|d SD-!u4 Aibian C.t@. CofrG. tiouc Folk Rck Ctf., .d F@ rm ioM c ld.dtt of MEic sojM
.rd MaE sD.durl! | sgt, .ll ridE r*.ad.
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accuracy and clarity hurt the etforl.
However, COBB showed a good balance
belween energy and lyracism in this
movement. Throughoul be second move-
ment, the band seened lo b€ frghting
intonataon (somotimes more success-
fully than others) and enl€nces. Ac-
cordingly, il never reallyllOwed- the band
se€med lo be really wo*ing at this
movement. The third movemenl opened
with Susi s€tting a good t6mpo and
conlrolling it w€ll. Afl€r a \/hile, the
band's rhythmlc concenlration seemed
to wav€r and lhings became a bit
muddled. As the mov€m€nt cam€ io a
close, intonatlon became a bil dicey.
COBB play€d lhelest pi6c6w6ll enough
to be an the mix but c€rtainly did nottake
charce. They clos€d with Circlus by
Torstein Aagard Nllsen. Opening luri-
ously, lhe pieca stayed balanced and
focused. Like IBB with Jaz:. COBA
se€med to rgally delight in Circlus and
th€y nailed it. I lelt thsir test pi6ce was
nol as strong as IBB's so COBB was still
back in the pack on my scorecard. The
plot continu€d to thick€nl

Then lhe Allanlic Brass Band took lhe
stage, A new conductor and many new
oerconnol were Dr€sent from lhe last
tim€ | saw ABB compele at NABBA.
Th6y op€ned with P/arbe by Wiltred
Heaton. D€spite som6 dicey cornet
intonation, this march had great ftyth-
micfe€|,line dynsmiccontrast, and a fat
butcontroll€d sound. ABB'S cornels are
vory'lrumpety' - | wondered howadjudi-
calor Blam Gay would teel about that!
Conductor Salvatorc Scarpa showed
great technique and cl€arly had this
band under control. As they launched
into Conl€st Music, the cornet pitch did
not imotove. How€ver. the movem€nt
had good cladty and excilement. lt
seemad as ilthe s€cond novementwas
turning outlo lhe reelcrucibls, the piace
wher6 bands could succeed or lail. l r'hile
ABB'S trombone lntonation and blend

was very good at lhe opening, nol all
atlacks and releas€s ln lhis movement
were together. The band sounded like
they were a {ew rehearsals away from
really being ready. Their E-tlatsoprano
comet had a much diff6rent approach; to
my ears a bitoverihe top. Overall, this
was a very difler€nl s€cond movement
lrom what ws had head. lf lBBtooka
'Bergian' approach, ABB was delinitely
'Mahleresque.' As did a few other
bands, ABB held back on th6 t€mpo of
lhethird movem€nt. ltjust did nol have
the consisl€ncy of rhylhmic 6ubdivision.
As the dynamics openod up lh€ band
seemed more comforlabl€ again. They
like to blow and th6 fortissimo re-ener-
gized lhem. ABB look a ditlerent ap-
proach lyrically and tonally - again we
would se€ whatthe judgesthlnkaboutil.
Although Ienjoyedthis app.oach, I'm not
sure it was lailhlul to the score, some-
thing that's expecl€d in brassband com-
petition. Regardless, watching Scaea
at work was a real pl€asua6,

Rhapsody ol Bitish Sea Chdntiesclosed
ABB'S program. They played some nic6
lin6s bul didn'l r€ally 'connecl all th6
dol6.' This choice of work just didn't
quile show 6nough forlhe Championship
sectlon. A really strong closer might
hav€ pul lh6m In the hunt. lt was great
lo see ih€ ABB back " a good band that
cleadylik€slo play. Whil€ ldid nolthink
thal 1998 was theiryear, theycouldw€ll
make lhings light next yearl

ln the anchor slolwaslh6 Brass Band of
Cdumbus und6r the baton ol Dr. Paul
Droste. They opened with Gaudele by
Kevin Norbury. Th€ oede and plaintive
op€ning contrasted with others' high
octan€ opanings and it wo*ed. Aslhe
piece progress€d, 8BC show€d a real
ft ythmicvilalitybulalsoapolished sheen
lo lheif 6ound, Desoit€ a f€w minor
glitch€s, it s€6m€d llke BBC sensedthe
door was op€n and lh€y w€r€ pr€par€d to
enter and claim lhe banner. BBC'S lir6t
movehenl ol contesl Music was lh€

best yet - a good balance of "lhe and ice.'
Delicatos w616 cl€ar and balanced, fiyt|.
mic orecision and thek oolished sound
made lhis movement a lerritic start.
Their second movement showed yel
anolher approach, l'll call this one
'Brahmsian.' Nol as romantic as ABg's
and notas austere as IBB'S. The move-
menl was restrained and yet cohesive,
and qulle lovely. In lhe third movement,
BBC was cl6an and proper. Th€y ex-
ecuted the scorefaithtully but jusl didn't
show driveor a sense ol abandon. Wth
a bit more pizzazz, thiswould have been
a mawelous p€rlormanco ol ihe lesl
piece. Perhaps anolher missod oppor
tunity? Even with lhe res€rved approach
in the third movement, I f€lt BBC was
clearly in the l€ad at this point.

BBC closed with th6'Flnale from
Tchalkovsky's Symphony No. 4.' The
opening llourish was brilliant but didnt
tlow lrom seclion lo seciion. I lov€
tansciptions - Inever do a program
withoul one. Howovef, it's vital lhat
whatever type ol ensemblo pe.loms a
lransciption atl€mpts to reprodoco lhe
style and efiecl of the original music.
Again, lslruggl€ wlth a diplomatic wayto
say it, bullhig sounded more like march-
ing band than orchestra. lt was cl6an,
brillianl, powerful, impr€ssive, and iust
not very etfeclive muslcally. Too bad,
b€causeinlhetirsl lwo pi€cesllhought
thiswastheb€gtl'd ev€r heard BBC play
and wilh their track r€cord, that's saying
alot. However, I guspecled havingaless
than convincing closer mlghl hurlthem.
The rcal que6lion would be lhe relative
weighting given by thejudg€s to BBC'S
very strong lesl piece and supef opener
against lhoir closer,

I leftthe Chamoionshio Section wonder-
ing how the ludges would weigh some
things, namelyr Would IBB's speclacu-
lar Jazz countelbalance their good but

continuod on page 28
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nol gr€al test piece? How much would
EIBB'Sveryshaky opening march count
agaanst them and their second move-
ment countforlhem? HowwouldABB'S
trumpet-like sound and peftaps ovorly
romantlc Interpretation sit with the
judges? Would BBC'S grsat test plece
outweigh their treatment ol the
Tchaikovslry? My ranking as lloll lhe
hallwasBBC in l st with IBB aclos€2nd,
and ElBBabitbackin3rd. However. llke
€veryong else, l'd haveto wait untilinler
mission ol the Gala Concen b tind out!

Be$Ih: 1. llllnole Br68s Band (Colin
Holman), 286; 2. Ea€l€rn lowa Bra!!
Band (John de Salme), 263; 3. Bross
Band ot Colurnbu! (Paul Drost€), 261;
4. Contral Ohlo (Les Susi/Paul Droste),
2s8;s. Coll€gl.|l All.Sbri (Eric Aho),
257; 6. Sholdon Th€alr€ Braas B.nd
(W. Lerry Brentz6l), 253; 7. Atlanllc
Brat! Eand (Salvatore Sca'F,al,252.

GALACONCERT

Ths week€nd's 6v€nt6 all came to a
gloriouocllmaxwlthlhe Loxlnqlon Braas
Band providing an auraland vlsualf6ast
of music as they joined lorces with the
Unlvorllty of Kentucky Trumpot En.
aanblo (T€rry Everson) and iho Lox-
Inglon Phllhermonlc Orchortra
(G6orge Zack) at the Singlelary Conler
Concert Hall. Wilh Tom Palmatiercon-
tlnulng his MC duties in such a p.ot6s-
sional dnd end€aring fa6hlon, ths con-
ced tlowed smoothly and wa6 a rofrcsh-
Ing vai€ty of musical color, lt6 lunction
not only being to enlertaln th€ near
capaclty audience but also to inopke
similar venture6 betw€en brass bands
and orchestras around th€ counlry.

Concen selectons in th€ lirsi hall were
taken from the finest brass band litgra-
lure available. The concen was glven a
lively opening with Philip Sparke's newly
published Jub,i/ee Ovortare, showing

LBB'swell-coordinat€d, bdght, bdskand
full sounding ensemble. {As a tradition-
alisl; I thought it might have been nice to
have had lhe nationalanthems olthe U.
S. and Canada in r€cognition of lhe
NABBAmembelshipl. P€lerGraham's
H,hode (Sundse) was given a beaulitul
rcndition with its incorDoraiion ol Jaoa-
nese melodies and lls lnsplratlon owlng
more than a little to R€spighi's P,hes ot
the Appidn Wayinlhework's shape. The
E ington Fantasy, wtilten for the band's
r€cent highly acclaimed performance at
lhe Midwest Band and Orchestra Clinic
and inspir€d by Ellington's composi-
tionalgenius se€m€d to r€ad more suc-
cessfullyhere than in Chlcago, the hall's
brighter acoustic c€rtalnly londing itself
lo thls muslc. lt was conducted by lhe
aranger Rlchard Domek. Th€ lirst half
climaxed with Stephen Bulla's mosl im-
prcasive lmages lor Bftss whlch uniles
€lements ol th€ Slarspangled Banner
and the Navy Hymn'Etemal Father
Strong to Save'ln an eftective four move-
menl symphonic suile composed in 1995
lo commemolgle thstitti€th anniversary
ot th€ battle ol lowJima. The program-
mallc elementolEft a slrong imprcssion
on the audi€nce who responded vgry
enthusiastlcally to the outstanding r€n-
dition given bytheband und€rtheexpert
leadership of Ron Holz. Tho audiences'
ovation was well deserved.

Th6 LBB lost no opportunities to display
the breadth of thek sololsts. Terry
Eve6on stunned lhs audience with a
breathtaking porloftnanc€ ol Turrin's
Escapado; Jam€s Willett gave a solid
pedormanco ol lh€ llr6l mov€ment ol
Gregson's luba Concdlo and the LBB
sensit ively accompani6d David
Henderson's charact€ristically beautilul
performance (wlthor.i taklng too many
dsks) of Philip Spa*€'s Song tor rta

Following th6announcementof lhecom-
petition results, the s€cond halt of the
concert was on€ ol sumpluous sound
and grand r€sources with the various

conducto6 experliy handling the enor
mous musical resources. Holz @n-
ducted exc€rpts ftom Verdi's^rd6, Jamea
Cumow conducted his own Olwpic
Fanlarc and Theme, Skip Gray l€d lh€
lorca r in Meyetbee I s C o tun at i o n Ma rch
(the only item which seemed lo ov€F
comoengate lor lhe hall's acoustic) and
George Zackconcluded the evening wlth
lhe aver-oogulat 1812 Overturc. Andil
was Ron Holz who was rosponsible for
the modem scodngs ot the brass b6nd
portions ol lhe Verdi, Mey€6€€r, and
Tchaikovsky ilems. For the Olymplc
Fanfare, the LBB lransposed lheir parls
(which w€r€ not written out) up a whol6
slep a6 the orche6kal version Is in C, and
th€ brass band v€rsion in B flal.

Th€ L€xington Philhamonic prov€d lo b€
a well-disciplinod onsemblo. The only
sceDliclsm I had betorethe oerformanco
was in t6rms of balanc6; wodd lhis bo a
brass band slmply blowing loudly to try
lo match the 6ound6 ot a 70+ member
orchestra? Positioningtheslaging such
that lhe LBB wer€ al the back ot lho hall
on isers helpodith6 LB8's6up€rb Into-
nalion throughout ondch€d their contri-
bution, and no doubt the llvely acoustic
play€d its pad. My scepllcism qulckly
fad€d lo 8ll backand enioywith lhe larg€
audionce a wonderlul evening of muslc
making comg to a close. lAnyono wlsh-
ing to pu6ue aventure ol thls kjnd with
th6ir local orchestra and wishing detailg
ol lh6 blass band parts should contact
Ron Holz directlyl

Ptogtar'l': Jubilee Prclude(Sparke)i Es-
capado Cturrin), Terry Everson, picoolo
trumpet soloist; H/hode (Graham); Cor-
ce do lo / Tu ba, 1 sl mvl (Gregson), Jame8
Wilfett, tuba 6oloisl:, Ellinglon Fan6sy
(EllinglorvDorn€k); Songtorlna (Sparke),
David Henderson. euphonium solol9t;
S yn plb n b I n ag os (Bullal i' +Ti u m p hal
Me,tjh att Ba et M usic ltumlvlb(V6rdl):
'Olymplc FanlaQ and Theme (Cumow);
'Corcndtlon March lrcm La Ptophele
(M€ygrbger);' 181 2 Festival Oveiure
Crchaikovsky).
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vides just that, allowing the lislener to
getasolid idea ot much rine musicfrom
one ofthe best 'stable' of wdters in the
lield. Standout items include several
wo*s read al lhis year's NABBA Read-
ing Band, including Jim Curnowrs sym-
phonic march lrbute (which sports an
unusual minor melody in the trio) and
Curnow'stinetranscriplionf rcm Delibes'
opera, Lakne. In the latler duet we gel
io hear orlncioalcolnet Matl Bakershow
us why he is such an ideal, new-slyle
lead voice for this gr€at band. While we
arc on Culnow's oontdbulion, I want to
command to you his fin€ lransc ption of
G €g'selegiacmelody, 7he Lagt Sping.
It is eoual to or b€ller than the old SA
F€stival Sedesverslon by F6y Steadman-
All€n, which wa8 in ils own raght a
maru€lous wolk of scoring. Two olher
work6 were read last y€ar at NABBA '
lnl@da Festivo (Bullal and Prelude dncl
calebratlon (Crmowl, both generating
gr€at interesl. Allihe original pieces on
thl6 disc are solidly crafted wo*s in what
I would label a6thocons€ryativeconlem-
porary mainstream. Four ol th6m are
good concerl openers ot th€ lanfare-
prelude lorm. Sl€phon Bulla's
Conceftantewlll be avory wdcome ad-
dition, athre6-movem€nt suito that chal-
lenges specific sectjons In each porlion
of the wo*: 1) cornets; 2) quarlot of
llug€1, alto, badton6, €uphonium; 3)trom-
bones. Each movement is bas6d on a
Bach choral6, andthe style is decid€dly
neodasslcal. lvljght it work as a NABBA
tesl al the Honors l6vel? Jacob de
Haan's Dlog€nes also impressed me as
a possible Youih Section work, an 8-
minute oiece divided into three conlrasl-
ing sections ot a great appeal, the linal
section reminding meof Dave Brubeck's
innovalive metric studies on the famed
lime Outalbum. I commend this album
for lhe suruey of literature providod; I
cannot whole-hearledly clmmend the
performances, something lthought I would
not be saying about a James Watson-
led Black Dyke gand. My impr€ssion is

thal product was rushed in producton
and that the band and conductor had
very littla time to dig€st the music. The
results are very mixed; some Pieces
played very well, some pieces jusl nol
performed with the fiythmic precision
and ens€mbleyou expeclf iomthis band,
nor with th6 interpretive insight you ex-
pectlrom JamesWalson. Ontopof thal,
lhe soprano cornet pldyer is allowed to
ovelplay conslanlly, somelhing lhat ro-
ally detractsfrcm the generally exc€ll€nt
ensemble sound. I hav€ alwaw sald ln
thls journal thdt the highest standards
willb€ €xp6ct6d otthevery best bands.
Yei l6tlllthlnkthlsls a valuable oroduot.
Bea. my oaveals in mlnd and u6e lhis
r€cordlng to lealnsom€tlne new music,

most written or arranged at a moderate
technical levelthat allour MBBA bands
can handle.

Prgmi€re Symphonlc Brass Cfijmen
Botma). DeHaskeClassical DHR5.005-
3. Tf 49:38. Ptoslami PrcludetoaNew
Age (Bross6); Coiege lrcm Mlasla
(Bimsky-Korsakov/Crees')', Ve6et cle
PachelbellAtes\ The Goldm Drcp Tune
(Brosse); C€pricclo (CumowJ, Suite tor
Elass Oulnlet(Devreese) ; O iod I ntad a
ldeBaanli Fiv6 carols lorBrass (Bulla);
God Best You Merry Gen eme.t(Bulla);
Muslc For a Solemn Occaslon (Segers),

Th€ title referstothe debut oflhls protes-
sional-l€vel brass choir, Synphonic
Bra6s, drawn lrom outstanding Dutch
orcheslral mu6icians. What a ioy to
llsten to lhese fine playersl They are an
excellent group that is hore giv€n very
fine plckup thatlullyflattere lheir impres'
6iv6 sound. Th6 group is dedlcaled to
th6 commlsslonlng ol new wo*s tor
brass choh and tho album showcgses
recent €tforts ln that tield 6s well as other
good music kom lhe DeHaske br66s
catalog, Al its largost, the brass choir
fields 6 trumpgts,4 horns, 4lrombones,
1 6uphonium, 2lubas, and 4 p€rcusslon.
The most foMard-looking ol the bfass
choir pieces would b6 the majostic and
ecleclic Music lot A Solehn Occasion
by the Belgian composer Jan Segors. I
found Jan de Haan's shorl and fesliv€
Oxlo d I nt nda (basad on lha carcl Ad e cle
Fiderb) padiculady attractivo. Soveral
chamber works are also included, Tho
pieces lortraditional brass quintet scor'
ing are Curnow's Caprbcio, Dewe65€'s
Sulle and both Bulla Christmas carol
leatures. CaDdccio shows us an unusu-
ally whimsical Jim Curnow. The lugal
transcription, vercet de Pachelbel, is
scored for a brass quartet of two trum-
pets and lwo lrombones, while Brosse's
deligffiul fhe Goldan Drop lulteis scored

continued on Page 30
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Ior tr i r : :€: . !artel  ortrumpelchoir .  The
ope. -E nork Prelude lo a New Age
(also . ;  tne Belgan composer Di*
Brcss€l ccmbinesma nslreamwithThird
Sirea- as lazz, rock, and neo-classic
sv-a-c. c styles blend in an inieresling
- r  i rai  seems lke homage lo Leonard
8 e ' _ s i e  n  S p e a k i n g  o f  h o m a g e ,
Ce, 'eese s four-movemenl Suite for
3?ss Ournlel mighl be laying a wrcath
a: r .e ! faveof lgorSlravinsky, especial ly
^ lre second movement, Ca.icalures
LTI 'e olher movemenls'  t i t les are 1)
Stetchesi 3) Chorale; and 4) Masks) -
anolfrer ol my tavoriles on the disc.
F na ly. bul nol lastly, Slephen Bulla's
caro affangements should prove very
popular and very playable by a wide
range ol groups- Fiye Cal.o/s is arranged
n a slightly more lradilional fashion,
while God Resl You is a shorl, swing'
sly e adaplalion. Brass enlhusiasts will
revel in lhis excellenl recording, perlor-
mance, and music in a handsome pack-
age lhat provides valuable inlormation
aboul lhe pieces, composers, perform-
ers, and availability of the music

Spafue: Music Composed by Philip
Spafke. Britannla Bulldhg Soclely

(Howard Snel l ) ,  'Manger Musikklag
(Bjron Sagstad), +Eik6nger-Biorsvik
Muslkklag(Howard Snell). Doyen. DOY
CD 049. TT 70i14. Padita; A London
Oyedure; Euphonium Sola.. Pantoni ne,
Soloist Nicholas Childst 'Harmony Mu-
sict'The Vikingst +Vaiations On an
Enigme.

lf you akeady have lhe Polyphonic re-
lease dedicated lo the music ol Philip
Sparke, Cambidge Varialions: The
ilusic ol Philip Sparke, Volume 1, you
will be happy lo know lhal there is no
duplication on th s new release by Doyen
that l€alures seven popular lesl pieces
by one of the most gilted and prolific
wf i tersfor brass band, Al lseven pieces
were writlen in a pfoduclive five'year
period, 1984-89, and al l  have already
fo und a solid place in lhe slandard repe r-
loire. Two ol lhe performances recorded
here - Harmany Music and A London
Overture - a@ live, conleslwinning
achievements. The sound engineers
have done a good job ol balancinglhree
difierent bands in a multilude ol loca
tions, lhe live perfo rmanc€s being previ
ously releasedon lhe Doyen label.  Phi l ip
I\raund has wrilten a fin6 essay on the
musicandthecomposer, lhoughiswhich

clearly help us define lhe nature oi
Sparke's musicalgifls. What strikes me
lime and iime again in listening to lhe
works ot Spark€ is his facile scoring lor
brass; he wites so well for lhe instru-
ments and he gains wonderlul timbral
combinat ions. Equal ly,  his ly icgi t tsare
considerable and not hackneyed. Com-
bine lhese three lacets with his careful
control ol lempo and rhythm and you
beg n to see what makes hislestpieces
'work.' Th ree tech nically assured bands
share lhe disc, allowing tor some inler-
esting compa sons between the two
excellent Norwegian bands and lhe al-
ways first-fale Britannia Building Soci-
ety Band, which has recently regained
i ls his lor ic Fod€ns (courtois) labe .
Howard Snell, no mean brass scorer
h msel l ,  is an idealchoice as the pr inci-
pal  conductor Jor the album, though
young Bjorn Sagslad seems to have
done wonders wilh Manger in lheir bril
lianl, il slighlly edgy (live recording, re-
member) winning performance in lhe
very dillicull Hamony Music. NickChilds
is in great torm and ollers the shorl
vercion ol Panlamime l.Jusl over 5 min-
utes as opposed thecomplele 8-minule

continued on page 3l
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Full Group Rehearsals . sight Reading . Ensembles
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version), reminding me of his appear
anca althe Gr€at Amedcan Brass Band
Festival several years ago, in 95 degroe
heat, when each tilne he played Panlo-
m,l"r€ il seemed to get shorter - and of
course{aster! | was gladthatlhe produc-
€rs chose to 6lart off the program wilh
Pal.1/4, lor I think it is the best in thls llne
bag oltunes, so lo speak, both in tems
of comoositiongl craft and audience ao-
peal. Knowlng it the least ol the sev6n,
lfound as lstridied itcarefully that lwas
renewed in my positive assessmeni of
lhis unassuming nan's achievem€nts.
Getiing a hold ofthis disc willmost likely
dolhesam€loryouand provideyou with
som€ greal brass band playing as w€ll.

Spoding Brcsi JJB Sports Loyland
Bend (Richard Evans). Polyphonic.
OPRL 092D. Tf 44:59 Gnndstancl
(Mansli6ld/Pearson); Pop Looks Bach
(Fonleyn/Wilkinson); / yow To Thee My
Counlry (Holst/Spad(e); Olwpic Fan-
larc end Themelwilliams/ Forster & Dys);
Mack and Mabel (Hetman/vvilkinson)i
O m of t h e B I u e lB alhl, C h am p i o n s (D avisl
Spatkel: Gonna Hy Now (Conli/B ggs)i
Sunmon tho H€ro€s (Wil l iams/
Thohber); Nessun Dorma lP]uccinil
Snell); Russell Gray, com€tsoloist; Ih6
Irap (Goodwin/Barry); Abide With Mo
(Monk/si€b€rt); Match otthe o ay lslollei
Aellor,J: Capi@io Espagnol (Rimsky-
Korsakov/Wilkinson).

It was appropriale lor the BNFL Band ol
old lo relegse a thematic CD ln6pired by
and dedicated to its new sponsors JJB
Sports. The CD is a collsction ol sports
themes and anthems that will have ooDU-
lar appealin the UK, and was a d€lightful
lrip down memory lane lor m6, butwlllit
be so meaningiful to North Amedcan
audiences? In general, the mu6lc se-
lecled has been skilllully ar€nged (in-
cluding several items from lh€ hand of
K€ith Wilkinson: Mack ard Mabelhave

never sounded so welll), and the band
handles lh€ technical challenges with
skill. The hallmalk is always precision
and accuracy, and the recording is well
balanced in its production. The band
also plays the lighler styles ol music
wih ease. Thedangeroustendencywith
snappy TV lhem€s is thal once lhey've
been hoard,lhe only thing left to do is io
repeal or modulal€. And ifyou don'thave
knowledge or nostalgia tor these shorl
themes. lhen I can see the listener
growing tked quickly, despite the won-
derlul playing of the band. I hope I'm
proved wrong. Certainly som€ familiar
itemsmakelhe recording. Holst's / yor
To Thee My Countryisgiven a sensiiive
r€ading uniil th€ linal presentation which
somehow lacks lh6 breadlh need€d lo
bring lhe music lo an eft€clive climax.
JohnWlliams'OlympicThemes are given
accurate and abrupt readings. Theonly
solo leature as lhe superb (now recenlly
departed) RussellGray who shows such
tastelll nusicianship lhroughout, but
th6n allows sell promolion to gel the
better ol him by playing the hlgh D atthe
end instead of l€aving Puccini aloneand
letting th€ ens€mble hav€ the finalword.
There ar6 fourt€€n lracks but lhis is 6
shorter than usual l€ngth CD (less lhan
45 minutes). With the line lorm thalJJB
Sporls Loyland Band are in (at the top of
their leagus, unquestionably, lor skill
and entertainmeni), I could not h€lp but
think that w€ have som€thing impodant
to learn lrom hera. Howaboula NABBA
band producing a CD with a similar
slant? MondayNightFootball mightnev6r
b6th6 same again. But it might also be
a way to get NABBA band music inlo a
lew more living rooms loo,
lReviewed by Colin Holmanl

Ttue No'lh g/,ss. Truo North B.asr
Quint.t lstuarl Laughlon and Raymond'fizzard, trump€ts; Joan Watson, horn;
Alastair Kay, lrombone; Scott l ino,
tubal OpeningDayODR9SIS. TT61 :0'1.
Programi Cqemonial Fanlarc (lrvi.ne]i

Ontddo Pictures loable\ Ho Ro My Nut
Brcwn Maiden (Pattison); Czardas
lMo EtKay); Moming song(lrvine); por?
Gal Around Much Any More (Ellingtor/
Kayl: Divertituento lKulesha); La Sose
Nuptiale (Lavaleeloable); Stardust
(Carmichael/Kay)i Cous,ns (Clarke/
lizza,dl; St Anne Fugue (Bacvlrvine);
Clalnet Polka (lryine\ Tho True Nodh
{lrvin6).

This is a double debul album,lorlt is the
r€cording prcmiere by an outstanding
new Canadian brass quintet inwhich lhis
group provides '....[a] recital ol original
mateial and newly arangod pi€c€s re-
cord€d lorthelirsl time...'(lrom th€ disc
bookl€l not€s). Canadian music lakes
lirct olace in th€ reoertoire and mosl ol
lhe album i8 written or arranged by
lalenl€d memb€rs in lhe quintet. In
addilion, oach m€mb6r gels to shine in
a solo it6m at least once in the album,
Greal playe6, grcat recording, a divsrse
and demanding program handled with
s€eming €aso! Two of the play€rs ar€
jlsl outrag6ouslygitled ln lhe t€chniqua
department. Trombonist Alastak Kayon
czardas and tubist Scolt lrvin€ on C/ad-
nel Polka ate ltuly 'oultageous,' in lh€
positive sense of that slang 6xprossion.
The homist, Joan Watson, r€ally sings
on the second movement ol Howard
Cabla's Onlatio Picturcs, Point Pelee.
The lrumpet play6rs, including Ray
Tizzard who served as one ol our NABBA
judgesthisyear, st6p lorward on a num_
ber of occasions and al6o take up cor-
nets trom tim€ to llme 60 aa to provide
just lhe ght limbre, such as on the
nlneteenth-century ov€rlur€ La Flose
/Vuptblo by Lavailo€ (the msn who wrote
O cenada\. By the way, in the middle ol
lhat overture Kay delivels his own ca-
denza that is a show stopporl This is a
w€lFthoughl oul program, iust over an
hour in lenglh. You get nore than
'somelhing loreveryon€'- you gel afine

continuecl on page 32
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introduction into Canadian music at the
hands and taler s of five rema*able
peopl€. RememberthattrumpeterStuart
Laughton wasaloundlng memberolthg
Canadian Brass and knows a great d€al
about how a brass qulntet should inler-
aclwith116audience. I would lik€ to polnt
out the Canadlan aspecl of the album
(parliallyf undod by a governmenl grant)
because this musioal cullure has much
lo ollet ua, Ontado Plclures, by ong of
Canada's leading llght6In the band fi6ld,
Howard Cable, ls also scored for brass
band (recod6d by Hannaford Street Band
which Ray'Ilzzard directs) and wind
band. So much 6hould be played by all

ou NABBA bands, for we are the North
AmedcanB.B.A. I hoDe Scott Irvine and
Alastah Kay, il they have not done so
alr6ady, willtum lheir hand to afianging
or composing lor brass band, lruine's
I no n i ng S ong, awo* d lyric-epic sweep,
along with the two short ton€ portraits
lhal frame the recital, points to greal
promi6e lor such venfures. Another
€merglng Canadian, Gary Kulesha, has
wrltten a part icularly f ine qulntet,
Dlveftimento, an eady wo* lrom |977
whlch al6o bodes very well for futurc
achisvemenls. SomE ot ths flnesl play-
ing of lhl6 great reooding comes on
lrvine's lranscdption ol lhe Bach great

Fugue in E flat, subtitled 'St Anne' due
to the resemblance of the subject to the
hymn tune, Sl, nne, asEocial€d with the
text'O God OurHelp In Ages Pasl.' The
quinl€t tackles lhe thr€€ successive
tugal exposltlon8 with the righi comblna-
lion of grandeurand r€slraintthat makes
for a compelling and moving llslening
sxoedence. Hals offloTrue Nodh Brass
- lhey are lruly a fine enaemble. I hlghly
recommend this disc.

Composed W JohrLlMorton

email Derf orm@brasshouse.u-net com Fot your cotalogue and free c^ssette cottact:

Announcing new, and recent, 'light entertainmenf comPositions for brass band by
composer/arranger John Morton.

They are subtly different in style to the traditional brass band sound and the publishers' 
be[Lve they will b6 popular with American bands and audimces.

A full conductols score is always Proided by Performance Music and band Parts are
presented to the very highest standard on A4lA3 100 85m PaPer.

A FREE demo cassette is available on request, recorded in concert in England bya ftst
section champiorship band. Each number is played from beginning to end.
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At NABBA XVI Paul Dtoste was awarded a honorcry
Lifetime Membership to NABBA in rccognition ol his
oulstanding wotk fol bftss bands in Nofth Ameica.

Dr. Droste is a native ol Cleveland, OH. He holds a
Bachelor ol Science ln Education degree from Ohio
State University, a master ol l\,4usic degree lrom lhe
Easiman School ol Music and a O[rA in Euphonium
Perf ormanceirom the University olAizona. Hisleaching
experience in instrumental music covers all levels lrom
beginners to university gradlate students. He directed
bands and orchestras in the public schools- Dr. Droste
joined the laculty of Ohio State University School o,
[rusic in 1966and retked as Professor Emeri lus in 1992.
He served as direclor ot the Ohio Slale University
lrarching Eand lor rourteen seasons.

Dr. Drosletoundedlhe BrassBand olColumbus in 1984.
As theirdireclor, they have won an univalled seven lirsl
place awards in NABBA Championships. He has served
two lerms as Presidenl ofNABBA. Dr, Droste is a brass
band clinician for Ya maha and is responsible lor starting
severainew brass bands lhroughoul lhe Uni led Stales.
He has made many contributions lo lhe Bnss Band
Ardge including an extensive tenure as New Music

Dr. Droste was the lirst American lo adjudicate at lhe
annual contestol the NewZealand Brass Band Associa-
t on. He teceived a research leave-ol-absence trom OSU
to sludy brass bands and eLrphon.um pedormance in
England in ihe spring ol 1984. He has recorded iwo
albums of euphonium solos. In 1989 Dr Droste was
elected lo membership ol lhe Ameican BandmasteG
Associalion. He has feceived awadsfromlhe Salvation
Army and several local musical organizations.

He conlinues his aclive career as a privale brass
teacher, euphonium soloisl, clinician and brass band
conductor. As the Educalional Director ot Colonial
Music, he recruits beginning studenls lor school band
prcgrams.

I asked him to pen some thoughts about his expen-

What is yout lirct memory ol brass bands?

My firsl expeience with an all-brass band was when I
joinedlheOhio State Universily Marching Band in 1954.
The OSUMB is somewhat modeled on the British styl€,

playing aJew British marchesalong withlhe usual tootball m usic. I\ry
first memory of hearing a British-style brass band was in 1956 when
The Inlernational Stalf Eand came 10 Columbus. lwas paying a lot
olattention tothe euphon urf section, but remember lhe smoothness
and mellowness oi lhe band soLrnd. This concerl was also the lirst
l ime lhal  my { iuiure)wite and I  were in the same room. She also
atlended the concert, but we were not acquainted at that time.
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How werc you inEoducad to NABBA?

I attonded NABBA Championships ll(in
West Chest€r, PA), in April, 1984. I
asked PerryWalson if I couldsitwith the
judges as I was scheduled to iudge my
lirst brass band compelllion in New
Zealand in May. lspentmostoftho day
looking over the shoulders of Boy
Nswsome and BlllHimeg. Atthe end of
the day I kn€w lhe ditference betwoen a
typical British sounding band, and the
emerging Amedcan b.ass band sound.
Perry Wataon r€cruit€d me for lhe
NABBA Board at that lime.

What NABBA expeience(s) have you

The inlormal contacls thal ar€ made at
the NABBA Championships and the
Board Meetingshav€ been v6ryvaluabl6
lo me. These are wonderlul opportuni-
ti€s to exchange id€as about literature
and conducting techniques, and to sec-
ond-guessiheadjudicators atthe end of
th€ day. Many ol th€se infomal con-
lacts have developod into long-lasting
l endships.

Who has influenc€d you nosl as a brass
band condualo musbian?

I cannot pick any ono person or band.
My OSU Marching Band Director, Jack
Evans, romains a m€ntor lo this dgy.
The inlluences of The Salvation Army
bands are very slrong, and I lhank Ron
Holz, JimCumow,SteveBulla, Blll Himss
and many otheb tor leadlng me In this
direction. OSU hosted Th6 National
Band ol N6w Zealand thre€ tlmes in
Columbus and each time I was blown
awaywilh thehsound and vinuosily(and
th€ir be€.d nking capacity). In1986|
spent several weeks in England and
h€ard rehealsals and concerts by many
top bands. Geotfrey Brand continugs to
b€ a major inlluence, and my n6w6at
mentor is Keith Wilkinson, who offered
many insights durlng lhe pGparation ol
Contest Music.

What was your most memolable NABBA
pertormance wilh lhe BBC? and why?

The BBC staded to compete in 1986
(indianapolis) and we shocked the audi-
ence and the judges with our open€r,
Flusslan dnd Ludnilld Ov€rlure. Nevor
again could the BBC sneak up on any-
one, Our Frst Placalinish gave us some
tame and publicityin Columbusand was
a reai boost for a new band.

Wat do you believe was you most
impoftant legacy as NABBA Prcsident?

When I succoed€d Perry Watson at
President in 1987, NABBA start€d to
become a little less Brilish and a lot
mor6 North Ame can in its viewpoanls.
The Board spenl a lotollime revising and
fne-tuning the contest lormat. Th€ saze
andscope ol The gdclge grew noticeably
under Tom lvyers, whose am t twistsd
to become Editor. The 8ddge, under
succeeding edllors Ron Holz and Colin
Holrnan, is now a maio. musicaljournal.

What did you not accomplish as NABBA
P@sident thdt you wished you could

NABBA has always b€€n a shoe-slring
organization llnanclally. Attempls hav€
been madelo lind Ecommorcial sponsor
lor NABBA, or even a contesl sponsor,
bul without succ6ss. lrany ol NABBA'S
p€t projectg, such as commisslonlng
test pioces and holding many rogional
evenls, have been delay€d because ol
inadoquatellnancing.

Wh6rc do you see NABBA going in lhe
n6xt tm yea6?

NABBA has fitteen y€ars of succoss
uponwhichto build. Most ot the growing
pain8 are gon€. lt mu6t continuo to hold
high level compelitions, sustain lhs level
olTh€Bridge,andrec ritnewbandsand
memb€rs. No organizalion stands still;
il goes lolward or retroats, ll is neces-
sary to keep The YamahE/NABBA Sum-
rner Brass Band Workshops going.
Unfortunately, thes€ workshops have
dropped lrom tlve per summerto one or
lwo. Thes€ wo*shops were responsiblo
torslarting many new brass bands,some
ot which are now partlcipating In the
NAggA Championships.

what changee would you like to 6ee in
NAABA?

continued on page 36

\Mtll5on
the flnen in custom crafted

prolessronal tubas to
Jrm Akins

For the ani{ who depends
on his instrument for his living
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I vJould like to s€e l.lABBA develop a
s€ri€s ol Reglonal Festivals 8o lhat all
area6 of North Amedcan can have ac.
ce38 to a live NABBA €vsnt. NABBA
should also oncouaage non-compettivE
bands to €xist 6nd b€ a pan of NABBA
ev€nt8. lt would b9 nlce lf NABBA could
contribute s€ed money lo band8 wllllng
to ho6t the Champlonshlps.

Do you have lavodte rcpe olrc 6elec-
fons (or compodeta) that you keep rc-
tumlng to?

I llk. hymn setllngs, eepoclally tho6e by
Jim Cumow, and major pl€ce8 by Phlllp
Spafko, Edward G.egson, and Wlfr€d
H6aton. I wl8h that my favodle com-
po89r, Ralph Vaughan Wlllams, had
wdtlen more wo*8 tor bra8a band. My

conceat paograms almost alwaya includ€
a Sou6a (oa Am€dcan) marct, a hymn
setting, a elphonium €olo, and a bam-
bumer at the end.

I was tlnki N abut the etud@te g rcwtl
In the aea band mownent stemming
fiom Columbus and what the novenent
would be llke on thle condnent il ev6ty
civ had 5-10 b€'tus in M'BBAII Wtty ig
Colunbus OH sudt a fetl e grgui for
brass bands, and how can othq mebo-
polftan arca' leam ftom yow ergei-
er'roes h seediw so nany bade?

Columbus was acity dpo forthe devolop
ment of bra88 bandg, p9fiapa b€cau96
of the popularlty of Ole OSU Merchlng
Band. Th6a€ is novor a ghoriage of bra86
players In Columbus, Wren enough

baass play6r6 cannot get lr o one ot the
€xisting bands, they stai theh own. The
success ot tho youth band6 is du6 €n-
llrely to Erjc Aho. MEny music educa-
tor6 dr€am ot biarting a youth braas
band. Edc nol only had the drsam, but
the organlzadonal sklllo and p€rEonal
@mmilment to mak6 thes€ drgame lnto
reality. In s66ence, lt boila dot/vn lo one
p€rson being willing to take a fevir rlsk8
and convinca othors thal thls 18 a wort!
whlle muslcal ac,tlviy. I ttink lhst it
entrely posalble for otho6lo dupllcate
what has bs€n done ln Columbus.

?ltil% A/*a,/fw4ra/
For over a decade, the statl at Miles Ahead Travel have worked with brass
bands planning travel arrangements for engagements as short as weekend
trips, and as lengthy as month long multi-country tours.
So whether you need individual plans to attend a musical event, or require
planning for a band taking part in a competition or developing a performance
tour, you can rely upon the expertise of Miles Ahead Travel to assist with your
travel needs.
Please contact us today to see how we can help you make your next trip or
tour a success.

llCil?t Aha/ Tt44t4,/
PO. Box 1281

Framingham, MA 01701-1281
Voice / Fax (508) 8759468 . e.mail: dantravel@aol.com



CHAti,IPIONSHIP SECTION
'1983 Smoky Mountain British Brass Band (Richard Trevarlhen)
1984 Grarnercy British Brass ol NY (John Lambert Jnl)
1985 Gramercy British Brass ol NY (John Lamb€rt Jnr)
1986 Brass Band ot Columbus (Paul Droste)
1987 Brass Band ot Columbus (Paul Droste)
1988 Brass Band o, Columbus (Paul Droste)
1989 WRAL Bilish Brass Band (Jack Stamp)
'1990 Brass Band ol Columbus (Paul Droste)
1991 Brass Band ol Columbus (Paul Drosle)
1992 Ohio Collegiate Brass (Les Susi/Paul Droste)
1993 Brass Band ol Columbus (Paul Droste)
1994 HaMhome City Erass Band (K€n MacDonald)
1995 Brass Band ot Columbus (Paul Droste)
1996 lllinois Erass gand (Colin Holman)
1997 lllinois Brass Band (Colin Holman)
'1998 lllinois Srass Band (Colin Holman)

HONOnS SECnON
1983 NCSU Bdlish Brass Band (Perry Watson)
1984 Sunshine Brass {Don Kne€burg)
1985 Sunshine Brass (Don Kne€burg)
1986 Sunshlne Brass (Don Kno€burg)
1987 WRAL Bdtish Brass Band (David Reed)
1988 WRAL Brilish Brass Band (Jack Stamp)
1989 Eastem lowa Brass Eand (Sieve Wright)
1990 Eastem lowa Bra6s Band (Al Stang)
199'l Ohio Coll€giate Brass (Jon Woods/Paul Drosle)
1992 Easten lowa Brass Band (John de Salme)
1993 Sheldon Thealre Bra6s Band (W. Larry Brenlz€l)
1994 lllinois Brass Band {Colin Holman)
1995 Easlem lowa Brass Band (John do Salme)
1996 Dominion Brass Band (Thomas Palmatier)
1997 Easlem lowa Brass Band (John de Salm€)
1998 All-Star Brass and Percussion (Eric Aho)

CHALLENGESECTION
1986 NCSU E tlsh Brass Band (P€rry Watson)
1987 Eastem lowa Brass Band (Sl€ve Wright)
1988 NCSU Bitish Brass Band (P€rry Watson)
1989 NCSU Brltish Brass Band (Psrry Watson)
1990 Ohio Collegiate Brass (Jo€lPugh)
1991 Milwaukee British Brass Band (Wayne Becker)
1992 Varslty All-Star Brass Band (Eric Aho)
1993 Varsity All-Star Brass Band (Eric Aho)
1994 """"no enldes
1995 Butlalo Silver Band (Micha€l Busso)
1996 Cincinnat Brass Band (Anita Cocker Hunl)
1997 Cincinnati grass Band (Anita Cocker Hunt)
1998 Praide Bl6ss Band (Dallas Nlermeyer)

Testplece
Sinloniefta in Thrce Movements (Gordon Langlord)
Ent€rlainmenls (Gilberl Vinter)
Y2caya (Gilben Vinler)
Balet for Band lJoseph Ho.ovilz)
Connotatlors (Edward Gregson)
Symphony ol Marches (Gilb€rl Vinler)
P/arlagenels (Edward Gregson)
lnt@duction, EI6gy and Capice (Mo €y Calved)
Aspecfs ol P/also (William Himes)
'Con olations (Edward Gregson)
'Fir€slomr (Slephen Bulla)
Vaialions lor Brcss Band(Ralph Vaughan Williams)
The Essence of Time lP€ter Graham)
Tr,ttlco (James Cumow)
me New Jerusalem (Phllip Wilbyl
Contest Music (Heaton)

Little Suile lot Br3ss (Malcolm Amold)
A Suite fot Swilzarland (Roy Newsofie)
Ihs Shipbuilders (Pei€r York€)
A Barchesler Suit6lDetek Bougeois)
Hiremo€ (Gareth wood)
Tilogy lot Bnss Eand (Joseph Turrin)
'4 Moorslde Srile (Gustav Holst)
Vaiations on 'Tefta B6ala'(Jam6s Curnow)
Carfblos in Srass (Steph6n Bulla)
'Psg€artry(H€rb6rt Howells)
'Asp€cls ot Pralse (Himes)
Laude (Cumow)
Toumamehl for B'ass (Ball)
Dive$ions on a Bass Theme lLloyd)
Endeawurlspa*e')
Purcdll Veietions lKenneth Downl€)

Little Suite lot Brcss \Amold)
A Malvem Suite (Sparkel
Thrce Hawodh Imprcssions (Langford)
Cr'lpcapas (Bulla)
Suite in B frat llacohl
Parl,fa (Gr6gson)
A Dow and Suite (lrcland)
Three Haworth lnplessions(Langford)

Panih lot Band (WilW)
chonle dnd To@atd (Bulla')
Amedcan vadations (F emie,
Hinenoa (Wood,

'lestpiece selecled lrorn a list ol choice6
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OPEN SECTION
1996 Wood€ Manulacluring Bra$ Band (David Druc€)
1997 Northwinds Bdlish Brass Band (Millon Potter)
1998 "'no €nldos

YOUTHSECNON
1987 Varsity AJI-Star Blass BaDd (Edc Aho)
lg€a Va.sity AlFStar Brass Band (E.ic Aho)
1989 "'no ont i€s
1990 Varsity All-Star Erass Band (Erlc Aho)
1991 Varslty All-Slar Brass Band (Erlc Aho)
1992 Junlor Var6lty All-Star Brass Band (Erlc Aho)
1993 Junlor Var8lty All-Stars (Eric Aho)
.|994 Junior Varelty All.Stars (Eric Aho)
1995 Junlor Var8ity All-Star6 (Eric Aho)
1996 Junior Varsity AlFstars (Eric Aho)
1997 Junior Varslty All-Stars (Edc Aho)
1998 Junlor Varsily All-Slare (Ken Mcooy)

SOLO AWARD
1983 Ann Buckner (cornel), Smdry Mountaln Brass Band
lg84 Ron Wlllams (euphonlum), Wo8ton Silver Band

Te.lplece
Choale and To@ata (Slephen &rlla)
Amedcan Vadatlone (l$an Fefiie\

Music for Grcenwich (Edward Gro$on)
Appaladian ,.tountain Folk Song Suiao (James Cllmow)

English County Scenes lEric B€.ll]
Petite Suke de Ea et (Enc Ball')
}1ft €adards (Bram Wiggins)
Utfl. Sufte lot &dse (Malcolm Arnold)
Divedi mento (Erlc Ball\
Legerd h 8/ass (Jamee Cumow)
Suite fton t<antaa lKenneth Downls)
K€y We6, (Danoll Barry)
Th e Jo u m eymen lqay Eteadman-Allen)

'1985 Kd6 Oahlin (soprano come0, Bloominoton Braaa Band
1986 Marc Gordon (euphonium), Sunshlne Brass
1987 Jame6 kelch (6oprano comet), WRAL Bdtish Bra6s Band
1988 Rob€ T. Snydsr J. (l.ombon6), NCSU Bdtish Brass Band
1989 Jo6n OoHotf (soprano com6t), East€m lowa BEa6 Band
1990 Scott Heath (ouphonium), Ohlo Colloglate Brass
1991 Jack Tedrow (€uphonium), Sh6ldon Theatre Brass Band
1992 David Lahd (luba), Atlantic B.a88 Band
1993 Jameg Frank (sopranom com€t), All€gheny Braa9 Band
1994 Scolt Hsath (elphonium), Ohlo Colleglate Bra9s
1995 Jullo Vlsh (6op.ano comot), Ohlo Coll€giato Bra88
1996 Adam Wil6on (euphonlum), Heidelboro Erass Band lYoulh S€ctionl

Dlana Herak (ouphonlum), Contral Ohio Bra68 lAdult Slow Melodyl
Niles Denlng (tuba), Buffalo Sllver Band [Adult T€chnical]

1997 Kevin Bak6r (trombone) [Adult Slow M€lody]
Anthony Zllncik (tuba), Cenlral Ohlo Brass Band lAdult Technicall

1998 Matt LaFonlaino (€uphonium), All Slar Brass and Percussion lYouth soclionl
O€nnis Mondracek (comet), Eaatem lowa Brass Band lAduh slow M6lodyl
Bdan Meixner (ouphonium), Lexington Brass Band [Adun Technicaq

ENSEIIBLE AWARD
1997 Ozark Mountalns Bra8s Sexlel
1998 Four Ho6emen Tuba Quanel lAdult S€ction]

All-Star Tuba Ouartet lAdun Seclionl
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When asked by Doug Fi€ld, lhe eneF
getic promolion and publicily manager
for Bram Gregson's Intrada Brass, to
.eview theirconcerl on Apri l1l,  1998 at
the Meadowvale Theatre, Mississauga,
Ontado, Canada, my lirst lhought was,
'ls a reviewer lhe same as a c lic or are
there diff€r6nt slandards tor th€ two? Mv
Funk and Wagnalls says; 'critic; A skilled
judge ot lilerary, thealrical, or otherartis-
lic creations' and 'revieweri One who
reviews: especially, one who critically
reviews.' Well, I can live with either ot
those def initions bul what are the criteda
by which to review the conc€rt?

My first critoia is whether or nol th€
audience and | €nloyed th6 6v6ning. On
that basisthe prcgram was a r€sounding
success. Intrada's growing audience ap-
preciat€dthe vari€9oJ th€ itgm6 ranging
lrom Arnold to Wagner, lrcm Connotd-
lions to th€ hymn lun€ Frcnch. E6pe-
cially enioyable was the relativoly un-
usual prcgramming, lor brass band con-
cerls, of a pianisl as gu€61 soloist.

Leslie De'Alh, perhaps b€lter known in
the music world as an accompanistthan
a soloist, skilllully and arlistically played
Percy Graingo/s Handol in the Stand,
aranged tor brass by Rob€rt Schramm;
lhe Sch€rzo trom Lilol l 's Concert
Sym p h o n i q u a, afi anged by Denis Wdghti
and the'Nocturne' from Edward
Gregson's Corcerlarl€ lot Piano and
Bard, all accompanied with sensilivity
and excell€nt volume control by Intrada.
The deeply inlrosp€ctive'Nocturne'
based on Ray Steadman-Allen's hymn
'Eshea was perhaps slighlly maffed by
intonation oroblems in lh€ band but was
nevsrlheless very moving. Mr. De'Ath
afso pfayed Btahms lnldrmezzo in A
malorand, In memory ol hl6 father Stan,
Sinding's lhe Rustle ol Spdng. As an
encore he rippled his way through
Schubetfs E flat maior lmprcmptu.

Olher leatured soloists lioh the band
wer6: David Robertson. comet. in Golf

Richard's arrang6ment ot lhe
Londondetry Aia Flobert Miller, eupho-
nium, with PeterGraham's afiangement
ol Andrew Lloyd W€bb€r's Yaniarbrs
frcm Song and Ddnce, and flugel horn
Paul Stevenson, who put down his so-
plano cornet to play Mlsly arranged by
Oarol Barry. Allth€ soloistsplay€d with
sound technique and well develooed
sound, giving us a good idea as lo why
lha band as a group does so well. Sl€ve
Brown, JuliaMyerc and JohnAvery join€d
wilh oavid Robertson lo play the Binge
Comel Caillon, provlng io be a well
matched team.

Intrada contribut€d to our enioym€nt
with th€ir vai€d s6l€clion of music. They
bsgan lhe program wilh the Prclude to
Act lll ol Lohengin aftanged by Donis
Wright later played 'The Shepherd's
Song' f.om Songs ol lhe Auveryne,
arrang€d by Gofl Rlchards; and con-
cluded thetrsl hallwilh Malcolm Amold's
Li e Suite for Brass. Th€ s€cond half
began wilh a scintillating r€ndition ol
Michael Kenyon's afiangem6nt of Saint-
saens' Marche Milllairc Francais. con-
tinued wilh Erlc Ball's Salvation Army
classic Songs ot lh€ Moming and con-
cluded with Edward Gregson's 192/
National BandChampionshipstest pi€c€,
Connotationa, As an encor€ the band
played th€ hymn tune Ffench, a litling
benediction tor an Easter season con-
cen.

Aller delermining that both the audience
and I appreciated lho music, my next
crileria was "Why?'My concluslon was
that the high standard ol technical skills
ol the players; the tight, coh€sive and
ft ythmic style; th€ generallyhigh level of
tuning; and th6 interesting and, attimes,
unique inteeretalions of the music by
Bandmaster Bram Greg6on all contrib-
uled to the succ€ss of the program. I
was particularly interested by the slow
tempi of both the tirsl movement ol Songs
ol the Moming and ftench ltdogsus
good to listen lo dilf€r€nt intelprelatlons

of such lamiliar music. In addition, dy-
namicswetescrupulouslyobserved lrom
pp to tt cr€ating musical interest, so
importanlwith the color spectrum ot the
brass band. Mention mustalsobe made
of Paul Stevenson on soprano. Although
electing to useatrumpetlorthisconcert,
he providedartisticplaying, alwayswithin
lh€ context ol the music and balanced
with the ensemble. Oth€r soprano cor-
net playels would have b€nefited from
hearing howthisyoung man addedtothe
music wilh musical tast€ and skill.

My final cdteria always has to be what
could b€ chang€d for the better? The
maior pot€ntial fo. improvemanl clearly
lies wilh the hall. Unlortunately the
Meadowvale Theake, designed tor the
spoken word, robs lhe music of over-
tones and resonance so lhai lhe rich-
nessolsound andlheblend olwhichthis
band is capable were genorally lost.
Perhaos nexl season's oossible mov€ lo
a presligious downtown Toronto locatron
will remedy thjs problem. Moro re-
hearsal time would also help solve the
vsry occaslonal l6ss lhan pristins play-
ing and slrengthon lhe band so they
could llnish as strongly as they started.
Connotations sulldted lrom boing tho
last item. PerhaDs in future works wilh
such demands should be programmed
earli€r in thg ovening. One last quibbl€;
personally I would like lo have heard
more prcsence and a bett€r seclional
sound lrom lhe lrombones, parliculady
alvolumg ma*ings b€lowlorie. Pefi aps
the hall and rny seat's location both
caused the lrombon€s' work to be l€ss
promin€nt than lwould have liked.

Such minorcomplaint6 aside, thiswasa
mostonjoyable evening. Bram Gregson,
Doug Fieldand allthe mombors ol lntrada
are lo bo congratulal€d forthe achiev€-
mentollorminga now brassbandof this
skill level and for embarking on a very

continuad on page 40
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ambltious season of proglams with such oubtErnding guestsoloisls. Let us hope lhat in the future, larger audiences willhoarand
appreciat€ thl6 group.

Dagld Buckley ie Assoiate Conductor and Pinclpal Trfbone, Butington Conccn Aand, Pdncipal Trmbone, Weston Sllvet
Band and Pdnclpal Orydnizet of Tha McMa^tet-Yamaha Low Bra6s Wot*shops

Studlo Muslc

A Chdsnnas Tdptych lananged by Cecil
Bolton), 1997. 2:45;2:30i 1i45 minut€s.
Moderatelysa6y. Shon6corc. Percus-
slon includ€B the oplional u6e of 'Latln

toys' in ihe third movement.

Thlsthrce movoment s6t based on lhr€€
Engllshcafols, Christma6 B€lls, Whenc6
lsthls Goodly Fragranc€, and The Holly
and the lvy, ls llkely io lind llself in many
Chd€lmas programs in th€ lufur€. All
thr6e arev6ry playablewith good scodng
and interesting €ff€ct6. Ths tlrst, Ch.l6t-
mas 86119, dtays in saf€ keys throlgh-
out. desoltolourmodulations. There arc
numorous b6ll €ffeclg lnt€rsDerggd,
canonic idsas. and bdel r€fgronogg to
'RudolDh.' ln th6 Eecond movomenl lhg
key to success is in skilltulphrasing and
controlled legato playlng In thiswonder-
lul6xpr€$lvemelody. The Hollyandthe
lvy could b€ spicad up by lhe addilional
pgrcussion ad /b but the arranggmenl
works line as ls. Afler a 6hort intro tor
percussaon lh€re ar6 s€v6n vors€a plo-
s€nted with aome inlergsling pedaltone
efl€cls and anolher ggries ol modulS-
tions thal bdng lhe Tdpgoh lo a climair.

CRte a De Vl|trcm'1o1 Dalmalions'(Mel
Lev6n, anang€d by John Moss, tran-
€cribed by Darrol Barry), 1997. 4130
minut6s. Mod€ralely 6asy. Full scorc.
Pe.cussion includes Klt, tmpani. b6lls,
tomole blockG and cabaaa.

This 16the 6ong trom the Disneyc,lassic
that recently undeM€nt a revival bul nol
in cartoon tom. The song is scored lor
bra66 band much ln th6 samo way ari it
app€ara in lhs flm, In a r€lax€d swing
sve, with the th€m€ being tak6n mostly
by ths 6010 com€t9, but with a citorus for
low blasa and a thoi fllgolhom 5olo.
Good percussion and an und€r6tanding
ot the 6wlng s9l6 h6lp6 lh€ erange
ment, bul the tectnical dsmands are
l€w, and ths parts n€vgr leavo ths statf.
Mo6t bands wlll bo abl6 to road lhis
throogh th€ lircl tlm€, and ao wlth most
ot Danol Baray's arrangemenls, lhe wdl-
Ing i6 woll done and offective, C€rhin to
be popular with younger audioncos, but
algo a good numbsr to have the more
maturg momberS ol lhe crowd tapping
theh feet to.

Harcules Soundtnck HighughE l lan
M€nkon, arrangod by Calvin Cusler, tran-
scdbod by Danol Sarry), 1997. 7:45
mlnutes. Mod6l6te. Full score. Three
o0tcu66ton oans,

This is a medley from lhe Walt Disney
film Hercules and includes thsfollowing:
The GospelTruth l ;One La€t HopeiGo
Th€ Dlstanc€: Zero to Hsro: Go the
Distarc€ (reprisg), In fac'l lhis set is as
muoh a suil€ a6 it is a medley and
ahhough the seloc'tlons wolk w€ll as a
group, thoy could also be Played as
(short) individual ilems as nece6sary.
The llr8t song is a fast gospBl wift lots of

fiythmic Interest; the second s€lection
In th€ style of a qulckstep; the lhlrd a
slowe. ballad. and lhe lourth selection Is
a lasl rock number, Anyone who hag
played or conducted any Calvln Cusler
arangementa knor,vs that lhey do not
always fall under lhg flnggrs a6 eaally a8
one might thlnk. Tho thro€ peacuaalon
pads are cruclalio lho Indivldual idlom ol
€ach selsction (and wlthout lhem lhere
would bs a numberof €mpty measures).
The solo com€tE a€ pushgd elong, olton
in lhe uppor half ol their r€gister, and al
lho end In octaves up to a high D (though
lortunat€ly doubled In lhe soprano cor_
n€t torthe faint of heart). The middlo of
lhe band has plenty to k€ep il busy and
dythmic stability at the boitom ls e9-
o€ntial. Although you mlght havelo work
hard to make the ondlng convinclng,
anyone who knows lh6 mu6ic from the
tilm will 6njoy these soundtrack hlgh-
lights immsnsoly.

And The Band Played On lwaid aN
Palmer, aranged by Gofi Richard6),
1997. Moderately diflicult. 3i45 mln-
ut€s. Shon 6cor6. Solo comet6 have
four indlvldual pads. Percusaion in_
cludes kit, glockon6pi€1, vibrephone,
rylophone, and timpanl,

Written lorthe Sellers Engine€ring Band,
this is an lmpressivo arangement ot thls
well known song, full of typical Gotf

@nlinued on page 11
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Richards manneisms. There are a num-
ber of characlerislics similar lo his well
knownarangementolBe in's Lel'sFace
the Music and Dance. The theme is
stated in a number ofditferenl presenla-
tionsand requires smooth lransilions by
lheconductor. Mostof theditlicultieslie
in the rapid scale passages that all
members are required lo negotiate with
agilily. ll is an eflective lighter concert
piece with no exc€ssive range demands,
bul does require a full compl€rnent of
percussion lo achieve its potential. Highly
recommended Jor lop bands and those
willing lo slrelch themselves in jazz
idaoms,

Fou, Oances from The Nutcracker
(Tchaikovsky, arranged by Phil ip
Sparke), 1997. Moderalely diflicult. 3;
l:30; 3130; 2 minut€s. Short score-
Includes lhre€ percussion parls.

The four dances selecled from the
Tchaikovsky classic in this suile are the
March, Dance ot lhe Sugar Plum Fairy,
Arabian Dance and Trepak. Ol course,
the timing lor each mov€m€nt will d€-
pend larg€ly on the band's technical
facility, and since this suile was com-
missioned by the Brass gand ol Batlle
Creek, you'll expecl everyone to be kept
quite b!sy. Actually Spark€ has ar-
ranged th€ selectionsin good keys (con-
certF, d,l, and Frespectively) sothatall
the awkward homents lieaboul as com-
fortably as they could. Th6 scoring in the
March is aboul what we would expect,
with most of th6 rapid moving sixteenlh
notes app€arlng in the cohels and eu-
phoniums. The Sugar Plum Fairy is
evoked through use of harmon mules
(lube6 in) and glockenspiel; the E llat
bass js th6 hobgoblin. There is an
oplional cut (th6 harp glissandi) which
you willwanl to avoid ifpossible. Muted
passages aro also used to gr€at €tf ect in
the Arabian Oance andthechallenge, as
always, isto get the quintuplotsto speak
together. The Tr€pak is a romp lrom
beginning to €nd, and the euphoniums

The September 1998 issue oi
THE BRASS BAND

BRIDGE
will include new music reviews,
NABBA band n€ws, programslrom
June-Augusl 1 998, theconlinuing
series on brass band warm-ups
and brass band concert dales lor
June-August 1998. Pleaseensure
all ilems are sentlo the Editor and
received bv Julv 15. 1998.

Publicize your future
concerts in the

Brass Band Bridge!

lour movement structure is cleady evi-
dent. Although there a no impossible
technicalhurdles in this work, there is a
very equal distribution ot musical chaF
lenge between all players (including per-
cussion). The idiom is tonal but chro-
matic and there is also some distinctive
unison and ensemblswork. Lakeall good
lesl piecos. €veryone has a chanco to
shine, and thsr€ are solo momentsforall
instrumenls. The work is based upon a
lour not€ motlo which is heard at the
oulset, and even the lirst measurc could
be lha caus€ ol extend€d rehearsal lo
'geliltogether,' Alongcar€fullycralled
crescendo brings the work to lis climac-
licending. Theworkwill b€ moredilficult
toexecul€lhan perhapslhe not€sonthe
page appear, bul il would suit the very
beslChampionship bandsw6ll, andwould
probably make a wondedul NABBAtest
piece.

Unholy Sonnets (Philip Wilby), 1996.
Ditficult. 13:00. Full score. For solo
voice and bmss band. Texl by Malk
Jarman.

Where to begin? Unholy Sonne|s ls an
approp ale tille lorlhis workwhich,lik€
most ot Wilby's writing, has somelhing
dislinotlve and individual to say. Tho
scarcity of real r€p€rtoirs for solo voic€
and brass band makes lhis initially at-
traclive, and although Wilbyis non-spe-
citic, atenorislhe moslappropriatesolo
voic€, with the possibility lhat a comp€-
tenl mezzo could handlolhe 1016. There
arc lour songs in whdt ls ossenlially a
song cycle: 1) Tim€ to admit my altar i9
a desk, 2) Two forces rule the Univers€,
3) Thers was a pious man, and 4) ll God
surviv€s us, will His Kingdom come?
Generally Wilby has s€l the text w€ll,
wilh only lhe occasional moment lhal
willcr€ate an exlrem€ challenge lor lh€
sing€r, Th€ balance b€tween voice and
band is also well considered, and a

contnued on page 42
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and tubas have tobe particularly nitty on
their feet. Thas will b€ a great suil€ to
featur€ every Chdslmas; th€ band will
enioy the challenge and lhe audi€nco
will lovo the resulls.

Rosehill Music

Fed Ealtl' (Roland Wiligen), 1993. Dil-
licull. 11:45. FLrll score. P€rcussion
includesxylophone, bells, tamtam, wind
chimes, vibraphone, glock€nspiel ,
temple blocks.

Red Earlh wa6 commissioned as lhe
testpiece forlhe European Blass Band
Championships in 1995 and lhe com-
poser is a native of Luxembourg. lls
inspkation islak6n lrom the composer's
nalive soil, '--a land of lorsaken iron
mines, smelting factories, metal work-
ers . . . ' ll is strlctured in the tom of a
on€ movement symphony, lhough the
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judlclous perto.mancswill have the vdce
clsa.ly at th€ forelrcnt. T€xt painling
examDles abound and are mosl eft€c-
tive. The scorlng l8 pureWilby;flickers of
color, vague rhythms, and contrasts
bslween music thal ls highly driwn and
that whlch pulsat€s with emotion. The
voiog also conkaats arioso/declamatory
w tingwith momenis requidng aglllty. In
th€ lirst lhree songs, the volc6 has the
flnal say, but ll b the band that con-
cludosth€lourthsong. Textsinappropd-
ato lo church senings arc markod to be
omitt6d. The flrsl andthird songa requhe
t€chnical secudty from the band; lhe
socond and tourth, g.eat coni.ol In 5oft
and sustained playlng. lts unlikely lhat
this music is golng io rccgiv€ many (or
any) p€rlormanc€s In a church sgtting.
Yot the congtantly probing and provok-
inO naturo otthe t€xtand thg unlqu6n€6s
ol tho cycle makg thl6 a work that I would
want to retum to 6nd p€dorm 6om€day In
th€ righl situation and with the rlght
6oloist.

Wrioht & Bound

Certuly (Phlllp Harpoo, 1998. Mod6r-
ately dltficult. 10 minut€a. Full scor6.
Subti(6d 'An evocation ol ye3t6rday,
and dream6 for tomorrow.'

Commissioned tor the Aveley Band
(Championship Seotion), th€ wo.k is
divided into thr€€ secllons: 'l) Birth and
Beginnings, leading to aspirations for
greatness 2) Flogenerations, bdnging
times of bleakn€ss and unc€rtalnty as
w6ll as happiness and success, and 3)
Ths Future, unv€iling ur old history. The
program sounds like the hislory ol many
braes bands in th6 U. K. Ason€ might
exp€cl, Bidh and Beginnlngs Etarls
slowly and softly with percusslon and
tho band ente6 Oradually ov€r a podal B
flat suslainod in tubas and llmDani,
Straussian lanfare igurcs lead lo Regen-
elations, wh€r€ a numb€r of ootlnat
dlctate lhe characler rxhlle othors tackle
in tum a rather dwkward angularth6me.
Hopgtully therg wonl be bleakne88 and
uncertaintwhen bands tackle ihl8l This
leads to a 9e ss ol expoged cad€nza8
tor E flat bass, ouphonium, Bolo hom,
and comeli allstrstch th6 lange. Thsn
follorvs a sfing6ndo Into Th€ Futuro and
th6r6 is a climaclic tlnale which drews
togethorlEgmentsf rom previous lhomgs.
Slnc€ the linal B€cllon is shorl, appar-
enlly th6 composer do6gn'l have lhe
abilityto prodlcl toolarl Thors are lots ot
inleresdng ideas incorporatod into the
wo*, bul ther€ is also a 6ense lhat the
idoas are a lltlletomulaic. The orch6s-
trel 6tyl€ wdllng and technlcal challeng€
may well appeal to many North Amsri-

can bands, but the means used to com-
municate lhe spiril ot the wolk many not
necossarily break ths cullural bariorc.

Oimilr (Rodney NeMon), 1998, ModeF
ately easy. 3 'll2 mlnules, Full score.
Flugelhom solo. Two percussion paats
r€quldng vib6phone and glock€nspl€|.

Rodn€y N€Mon has aranged thls lyrical
theme lrom lhe George Siougadlilm lor
Simon Stonehouse and the Willlams
Fairey Band. After a four measu.e Intre
duclon, lhe flug€lhom ent€ra with the
theme otlourf ourm€asure Dhmsesthat
omphasizes th€ charactedstic mlddlg
reglolorofthe Instrument. There i8 only
ono hlgh A In the Bolo but lhere aro a
couplg ot suslainod high G8. Nevgrthe
lesg lhis should bs rv€ll wlthin rsach for
most NABBA flugelhorn players, and
wilh a need for more solo rcpertoiro for
lhis in6lrument, thls lt6m would bg a
wdcome change of pace and color In
concerl program. In addlllon it rvlll glv€
the entiro band the opportunlty to con-
centrate on beautilul soundino and woll-
tungd playing. Tho trombone part8 ar€
unusually spars€, aa are the back row
comst parts. Thls mlght also b€ thg llme
to giv€ lhg'lronl .ow'a rest In lhe conce.t

cantlnued on page 43

Free Ad Space Available for NABBA Member Bands!

Tt.e Brass Band Bridge offers a free Quafler Page Ad on a first come, first served basis to membe! bands. Theads will
only be used iftherc is unused space available in the 8ri.dg? and lheEditor reserves theright !o revise the ad to fit the available
sPace.

The ad space can be used to sell yourbard's new recordings orjustto tell people you're out thele! Once a band's fttr ad
appears, thatbandwillgotothe"endoftheline," givingall memberbandsachanceto uscavailsblespace. Sendyour"camem
ready" ads, no larger th Nt 3 | 12" by 4 ll2" to the Advertising Manager Maj, Tod Palmatier.
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and have the back row play their parts
instead.

Gaudete (afi anged by Rodney NeMon),
1998. Moderate. 2 1/4 minutes. Full
score. Four percussion parts.

This is ashortand snappyversion ofan
old traditional hymn tune with an en-
larged percussion section. The hymn
theme appears in all sections, including
a big solo lorthe timpanjwhich requires
considerabl€ agility on th€ pedals. A
opening lanlare is somewhal rcminis-
cent of one lrom Carmina Bu€na. Lots
ol parallel hannonies give lhe band a
chance to tocus on balance and hylhm,
especially in the unison passages, llthe

instrumentation is in placeand theband
can handle the conslant shitting of meter
(3/4, 4/4, and 5/4) this piec€ makes a
playable and very impressive opening
ilem, especiallywhen taken acouple of
notches laster on lhe metronom€ than
thatsuggested (quartemole=1,14), This
as a mostenjoyable piece, compos€d for
the Williams Fairey Band

Painfingg: Canvasos hom East Anglia
(Derek Broadbent), 1 998. Fullscore. 4;
5; 3 minules. Commissioned by lhe
East Anglian Brass Band Association
tor the Sixlieth Annual Spring Festival,
1998.

Thef kstand mostimmediatelyattracllve
featuro olthls newscoreislhallh€three
paintings on which lhe three-movement
brags band suitelsbas€d areincludedin
color plat€s on lheliont pao6. The Vlew
N€arTh6Coasl CfhomasGainsborough)
is musically painl€d in lhro6 sections, a
lilling pastoral in 12/8 'Calm Soas Glis-
tening' lollowod by an uneasy passage
mostly in 5/8 'P€ac6lul Folk Resling'
and concluding wiih 'Storm Clouds
Thr6at6ning'in 24. Th6 eighth note
slays consiani throughout and the skill
is in making th6 lransitions smoolhly.
Mosl ol the rapid sixteenlh note music
comes in a series of slurred scale Das-
sages, The socond mov€ment Travel-
lers (sir Allred J. Munnings) is more in
the manner olan intermezzowith some
repetitious hythmic ideas being con-
lrasted with a broader more exDansive
m€lody. The painting is of'Romany
horsos'neath sunnyautumn skiestread
gentlythroughthe peacelul countryside.'
Abrielcomet solo bdngs th€ movement
to a close. In the third movement,
William Wollaston (Gainsborough)'a
musician of note who played the one-
keyed fluie,'the onlydirect retercnce is
in a short soprano cornet solo. But the
entire movemenl is v6ry much in the
style of an eighteenth-cenlury dance
with two short percussion solos. Al-
though thetgmpo is not last, clarity and

agility are the hallma*s of this move-
ment. ln general it may seem that lhe
idiom overall is rather unassuming. In
fact it is not altogether dissimilarto that
otthe lighterconcert items composed by
William Rimner, despit€ the fact that
this was w tten only very recently. But
the music worjld b6 good material lor
training, in the concert hall or in lhe
contest field. This would be an id€al
piece tor any Challenge Section band to
program at NABSA, but tho demands
are such that a band at any level wollld
benefit from having it in the library and
programming it. Though therearen'tany
big solos, Derek Broadbent has scored
elfectively and everyone should enjoy
playing this delightful suite of program
pieces.

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please send yourconcert

programs and articles on recent
activitlestoTHE BNDGE

We want to read
about your band!

The Salvation Army's USA EasternTer-
todal Music Department is working in

coniunction with Egon Publishers Ltd
(UK) to linalize a recording project wilh
one otthe wo d's lor€most band's, the
Williams Fairey Band. The project will
feature musicfron the Salvation Amy's
American Band Journal (ABJ) conducl-

confnued on page ,u

Wllt5on
the Rnest in custom crafted
professional trombones &
euphonrums !o Bud Laws

For the artisYeducator
who depends on hjs

jnstrument for hls living
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New music for band

560 (US) per music set
ABJ 40 (spring 1998)
181. March UITIVERSAI PRAISE (Erlk Silfverberg)
182. Prelude Y JESUS, I IOVE THEE (David Catherwood)
183. Hymn Settlng ABIDE WITH ME (Harold Burgmaver)
184. Festival Arrangement TO GOD BE THE GTORY (Peterson, arr. Mack)

AVAILABLE BEGINNING MAY 1998
from Egon Publishers Ltd. and Salvation Army Supplies everywhere!

ing rosponsibililies being sharod by Bandmasler James
Wlliams of Enli€ld Citadel Band and lhe groups' resldent
conduclor Jam€s Gouday. Thg rocording is scheduled lor
release at th€ 1998 Brass Band Championships ot England
which lakea place annually at London's Boyal Alb€.t Hall.
Hlghly acclaimsd tavorites to be r€corded Includ€ ll,e
Hetdlds of Victory, Manhattan, Ameican Rhapsody, The
Redson, Hillctast, Lotd ol all Hopetulness, and Heitage of
Freedom. The rccoidir|g ilsell is schedulod for May 9-10,
'1998 and wlll be manutacturgd on tho Doyen label.

The ABJ was introduced in 1948 under the direction ol
Commission€r Richard E. Holz who r€cogniz€d lhe need to
produce music for groups limited in numbers, bul wilh good
qualitymusicians. W6ll-knou,ncomposeFsuchasSt€admqn-
Allen, Cumow, Graham, Downie, Leidzen, Broughton, Bulla
and Holz have contrlbul€d to this oooular sed€s whlch has
grown In ils slbscriplion and appealov€rlhg past 50 y6ar6,
Ma* thl6 one on your llsl ol "musl haves" for lhe 1998
Chrigtmag llst. Av6ilablo In Ocloberfrom Egon PubllsherE Lld
and Salvation Amy Supplies ovorywhele.

Attention, Soloists !!!
Contact Egon PublisheB Ltd. or The Salvation Amy Supplies in your area for:

American Solotsts Album 5 lrwe $p.ts\
A new colleclion of l2 Mrluoso solos for
B b { ond C t inslrumenls with Piono Accomponimenf

lncludes:
l. The Amozhg lvr, Leidzenl (Grohoml 7, lellthe World 0homos Mock)
2. WTen I Remgmb€fl (CoiheMoodl 8, l'm Glod l'm o Solvqlion Soldlgr (NoelJones)
3. Melody of lhe Heorl (Comseyl 9. Elgssed Assuroncs (Slephen Bullo)
4. Gfoletul Prolse {8 on Hogg) 10. At lhy FeeJ (Noel Jooes)
5. Littie Dovld (Koren kdnjok) I L lhe Secret flerry Comsey]
6. this Unb LirJht (lrortyn lhornos) 12, Floud*r lor lhe New-Bo.n Bobe (KeMn NodcutY)

A CD featuing peiomances and accompanimenb ofAmenican Soloisb Album 5
b/ pnnci4s ofthe New Yot* Stat Band is sold sepatatel/ (MSRP $ /3.95),

CD & MUSIC AVAILABLE BEGINNING MAY ,I998
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Form to Nominate A Member of the Board o{ Directors

Name oJ Nominee
Address (street)

(town, state, zip)
Telephone (_)

E-mai l

Statement of nominee's background and brass band experience (orattach vita)

I agree to my nan6 being plac€d in nomination for a position as M€mb€r-at-Large on the North Am€rican Brass Band
Association, Inc., Board of Directors. l{ elected, I agree to sorve at l6asl three years, attending a6 many NABBA func-
lions as I possibly can, attending al least one board me€ling a yoar, and will lullill commlttee work and other assign-
ments as may be required. I will hold valid membership in NABBA throughoui my three-y€ar l6rm on the Board.

Signature of Nominee
Date
First Nominator's Signature
First Nominator's Printed Name
Second Nominator's Sionature
Second Nominator's Printed Name

This lom may be duplicated as needed
Return application by July 1, 1998 to

Ben Wiley, NABBA Memb€rship Chair
P.O.Box 2438

798 Pressley Cr. Bd
Cullowhee, NC 28723
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NABBA 99 willbe hostod atthe Pheas-
ant Run R€sorl in St Charl€s lL. The
Pheasanl Run Resort prop€rty includes
lhe following tunction spacee ln a sl ng l@
location:
"'Complete accommodation
'.'St Charles Balkoom s€ating 1500
"'New Orieans Ballroom seating 300
"'Mega Center seating 3500

"'Rehearsal rooms
"'Spacesforvendors
"'lnstrument slorag€ spaces
"'lnstrument repah space
"'lnlormationcenler
"'Reception Area lor Regisiratlon
"'l\re€ling rooms
"'Dining facilitiss
"'Adequat€ parking
Wthin Ph€asant Run ther6 ar6 s6ve€l
reslaurants, socaal tacilitiss, and Rosort
facilities available to all guests. The
NABBAevent will have compl6t6eccess
to all areasotthe Rgsorl(wiihlhe excep-

tion ol the Mega C€nteron the Friday and
Saturday moming and the Dinner The-
ater lor the entireweekend).

Chicago O'Har6 International Airport is
approximately 50 minutes ddve f rom the
PheasantRun R6sort. Chicago Midway
ailport is approximal€ly one hour faom
the Resort. Th€ Rssort ls located close
to major highways. A shutlle service
trom both airports will be available for a
nominal lee arang€d lhrough the Fe-
sort. The Resortalsohasshutlles€rvice
to key locations wilhln lho area. Rental
carswillnot b€ r€quhed il bands stay on
property. The R€sorl is localed about
lwo miles easl of downlown StChades.
a beautilulsmall historic cily on lhe Fox
River. lt is located within on6 mile ol
turther shopping and restaurant tacili-
ti€s. Th€ Resort has 470 rcoms, many
with views across OuPags Counly and
the DuPage County Airyort which is
located nearby. The nogotiated rcom

rate iscomp€titiveorcheaperthan other
area hotels. Facilily convenionce is a
major attraction in the booking of Pheas-
anl Fun,

The booking fee lorthe space to be paid
by th€ lllinols Brass Band is directly
related lo th€ nlmber ol rooms filled.
Therefore, rve cannot recommend
hlghly enough for NABBA banda to
housethemso|vosattheFesort Stay-
ing on-sile will be convenient, cost-etfec-
tve and will encourage camaraded€.
Bands considering atlending NABBA 99
should establish initialcontact with Colin
Holman so lhat updal€s on inloamaton
can be lorward€d ss ofliclently as pos-
sible. E+ ail co|In.w.ho|man @juno.com
Following th€ excoll€nt exampl€ set by
the LBB this year, a NABBA 99 W€b
Page is und6r constructlon containing
all lhe nec€ssary inlormation. Looking
foMard to w€lcoming you to Chicagol

And yoq t\oqght our sohctidd

(lrtbdllevdble! u,
b l

For the world's largcst
sclcction of brasswind instruments and

accessorieii. ready for immediate delivery....
Call us today for special prices or a free catalog.

;P.
tL/

OURPNCES
ARE MAGICTOO!

r oLL FREE I. 8 OO.34 8.5O O3
LOCAL

lha$ 0wlttlD 
I'2Ie'272'u266

aeBndssurLN:D 
be woodwnd a .n€ s,as,nd

\

We perfonn...so you can perform! 19880 Stale LineRd South 8end.lN 46637
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